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Joe WPI: "I'd Rather Have Pancakes." 
/>1 Jc(/ A.l'lli tJllll l\ath1 rim Bu!ltlfl 
I he 't•lf\ i;ontinues . Joe\~ Pl ha' round .1 
ncv. 1nsr11a11on 111 his hie. ()30 namll' l>arhnc. 
Uaphnc: ha~ 11<."l:Up1cd Jue\ thoughts lhmughuut 
the v.ec'k, and Joe\ obsc )Ion ha~ led him 10 
'h1rk hh rcspon~1b1h11cs 
Sunday morning. \Ii hen he uwakcn~ alter a 
rough mghl .11 the l'ub. Jo..: v.illJ., 10 the 
cupboard, much lili.e Mother llubhard. and 
find' 11 b.irc He decides that 11 is umc 10 '1op 
pr<X'nl\lm:111ng and take a 'uoll dov.n to 
landoh\. Aller a couple ol gla''IC~ of water Joe 
get' dres,cd and bcgtn) hi\ trek, deciding 10 
·v..1ng i1· v..11hou1 a 'hopr11ng "'' 
Mr \\'Pl had rarti«t IOU mut:h the prC\IOU!> 
night bccau'e he hud not \CCII l>aphnc at the 
Pub and. therefore, drov. ned ht'> d1'><.lppoin1men1 
in bee~ 111., -.;1dnc" madi.- h1111 forget Daphne\ 
d1ctal) rccnmmcnd.111on' Once our poor hero 
reached the 'upcrmurkct. he n1.1de a beeline for 
lhc brealdast food ..cwun \cc:inti a' he hadn't 
c..11cn that morninl:. I It' \tilfchcd the \hdv"~ ol 
breald,l\t cereal\ and compared pad;:1gc.'\ Ill 
lmd the bc,1 pri1c olfenng\ . .lm.• lin,tlly dt.-cided 
on ~n1,1ed l·lah-s and put one nl 1h..- large'' 
bo\e' 111 hh 1.'.trl ·\, .lcl< \\hl'Cled h1' can 
around. he rnutZht a ghmp'c of I>) nam1c 
l>aphnc crn,,mg the iu,re 
Sudden!\ Jne\ s;1dn~"' lch and his mood 
brighlen.:d. al the thought ol speal..mg \\1th 
Daphne for the fir.a ume \ln~-c frida\ 'j, f; F 
daS!.. Joe reah1cd 1h,11 he had 10 mal..c ~ guod 
1mpro,1on on Daphne by d"pla\ mg h6 recent I) 
learned nu1n11onal l..no\\)cdgc. Al the ~me 
time. hll> c)C caught lon\ the I 1gcr in h1\ c::irl 
The bo\ \\as labeled ·i:-:on1ficd v.11h f~nual 
Vitamins.· 
Joe '>Uid 10 h1m~lf. ·wen. 11 o fonified . Bui 
why should 11 have 10 be fortified?" 
He read the ingredicnt5 liMing:: corn. \U811r. 
!>ah. mah flavoring. corn syrup. l>od1um ascor· 
bate (\1wmin C). :t.M:orb1c acid (\itam1n C). 
mac1namide. iron. vuamin A palm11a1c. pyn· 
dox1nc. hydrochloride (virnmm B'). nhofltl\in 
(\lllamm IV). thiamin hydrochlom:d (vuamin 
81). foll<: acid. \llamin D, 11nd the prt.'\crva11ve 
BHT 
That h!>ting wai. more than u mouthful for 
Joe. he could not c~en pronounce more than 
half of the\\ ord\ Joe did no11cc thlll 'uiz.ar and 
salt \li1m: the M!Cond and third mgn'dienh IMcd 
and \\Cre therefore pre-.en1 1n the 'econd and 
third large .. 1 amounb m the c:ere.tl. Well. Joe 
dropped that bo:1; like it v.a' po1,on! 
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"I'd nllher have pancal..~ lor brcakla\I 
v.h1c:h •~ qu1ckl) turning into lunch." thought 
Joe. 
I here wa!> ,till no 51gn of Daphne in the 
breal..ta'1 a1\le \Ii hen Joe v.ulkc:d IO\\,trd' Aunt 
Jemima\ l>clu1'e Complete Pancake and Wal Ile 
M1' \\huh Whole E~ and Shoncning. 
· 1ht'1' great.- 1houg'11 J oe. "All I haH' w 
udd i\ v.ater. 
Ju.\t 10 am~c humclf, Joe loo.,.cd 111 the 
ingredient listing on the bo\ of pancake m1~ 
Uc found .. uch thing) as \.1tam1n add1t1\.es, 
.. odium alummum phosphate. monocalc1um 
phosphate. panially hyrdrogenalcd \.cgctable 
'.>hortemng wnh mono- and digl)ccnd~. and 
\all 
"Will I ever find a brcukfa:.t w11h no addl· 
11vc.,·.1- thClugh1 Joe as he returned the box 10 the 
'hclf lie ~wung hi~ cart around 4u1ckl> in 
lru,trulion. Unfortunately. he had nor ..cen 
Daphne pull her curt in behind him Joe crn<>ncd 
11110 Daphne·., curt and broke: her etub which 
re<tll} did not mailer 10 him becuu\C he v.a' 
enraptured b~ Daphne 
With the egg:. dnppingomo the llour. the l\\.o 
began a long 1:on\CN1t1on J oe c~prL..,'Cd h1~ 
Ir lMr<111on\ about hll> inab1ht~ to find a hrcaJ.111'! 
th.11 would nol lill his hod\ ''uh addttl\'e' 
·well," satd Daphne, ·1 ha\c the pe11ect 
..nlu11on I made upa 'pc:c1al panC':li.c mix Imm 
~ratch b~ Ct>mb1ntng \•hole "heat tlour 'm 
flour. baking powder. wheat i,.>erm. an egg. and a 
hulc Inv. lat mil._ I bought mo't .11 thl' 111gi~'­
d 1c:nt~ lrnm the\\ Pl Food Co--op u nuu111on· 
con..cmu' c1rgan11a11on that buy:; h1l'IJ in bulk 
4uan1111c' and :.ell., 11 le> pt."tiph.· h' mg on 1he1r 
o\\ n It v.a\ nu problem 111 m1\ .ind ti onl) Ut._t:!> 
a m1nutl' tn coo._ Wh) don't ~uu come O\l'r 
und \\t" c:in hnh· lunch 1og.:1hc1 •· 
At 1h1\, Joe grabbed thl" ,hell to h~p frnm 
folhng mer in .. hock . H1., dream had come trul'1 
f mall). he had a date \\1th Daphni: 011 the} 
Yicnt. Clur hero <tnd heroine:. to 'pend an 
ufternoon together 
"lcxt V.1.'Ck. Joe decide, 10 include an c>:ctLM 
program m lus schedule and JOln:. the: Rugh\ 
Club. 
(;foth11i-1 • Nuu•: llwrt' 11 tll h<' a/'\ wn1w11 u11tl 
Stre11 St•mmur f(/\'"" fill'1do1: April Ja 111 
1/1/(l(ln\ /09 at 7:{)(} p.m. Jor all those 11/111111111 
ht• 1/1/t'ft'\/('(/.) 
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Two Die In Rescue Attempt 
WPI Senior Gets Medal for 
Rescuing Drowning Woman 
Paul Hogan. aM:m,,r m«h.1m ... 1I cngmecnng 
ma1or. \\11\ r\.'CCntl\ prc.scn1rd "''h n med.ti .ind 
.1 chcd: for 1000 for 541\ln!! thc hie Pl I indJ 
Collini. of Bo\ton 
Hogan recc1\cd th~· S1hcr Mni.11 from 1hc 
llumane S•lC1CI\ ol 1he t'omm11n1\l:.11lh of 
~las~.1chu...:t1' I he S1hcr ~h<lal "the Soc1ct) \ 
MI >.::.p11c the lndcd1hle unJcrum, high \\lfld., 
and 'tronl! npudc the b•')"S manugcd to help hc1 
Ill 'hori;." the rclc-d..c '"11d 
\econ.ling 10 the llum.mc S1K'1cl). ·1hc 
e\hau\tcd boy~ rc1t1rncd to the \li.11~1 to hring 
had the bod1~-.. nl (1i1llu anJ (iigliot11• niter 
rc~uing Colhn-. 
U /'/ Smior Paul lloga11, left, reeefre\ hi\ medal from Humane .\ociell' Pre~idtnt John D. 
/.aK'renet'. At right i~ lloglln\ftllow medul-winner, Herbert Cogliunn. 
I 1ghL'M av..1rd for hcnw.01 
\ccordmg 10 .t Ii umanc: S ic1 I\ 1clca,c. 
C olhn~. :w. v.u \\\1mmmgoffSah\hlll) Btach 
on \ugu~t 18. 19 4. "hen \he \\U\ canied out 10 
t b) .t np11Jc 
M1ch.1el (11ghot11 ol llu\erh1ll. Colhn,' undc. 
and Joseph <iallo 01 1\c\\ hirk. a p;t ">Cr h\, lo. t 
1hc1rh\'C\Ullcmptm.sto~\c her Hngan. Rohll;; 
imd Cogh.1no then i>\\am tn h 1 rncuc 
John r I a•-Hcnce. l'rcMdl•nt ol thc tlumanc 
S1x:1cl\ of 1hc <.:omm1111\\Cahh of \1,1sS11LhU· 
..elh pre..cntcd llogan \\Ith hL' award at n 
cercmom at the <. on .. 111utmn lu:.cum in 
( hrtrle.IO\\ n un ,\pril Ill 
Rohl! .tnd (oghanoof\\01fr1rcl aho 1e<:c1\t'd 
the Sther ~cdal and SIOOO at the ettemun\. 
Gallo and c,1gho111 v.crc nv.ardcd the S1i,cr 
Med.ti po,thumousl) 
The Four Corners of the World 
Meet in A Iden 
ht I 11 t11r /10111 u11cl l'<•tf1 >1111 
\ltcr goml! 1hn1ugh thi.- f 1N \nnu.11 < uhur.11 
I c,ll\,il, )OU11 kcl hh ~ou\'e tr;ncled the 
\\ orl<l 
l heC'uhurc' vi the \rnrlll'" llga1hc1 in \l1k1 
I l.111 to ,1.igc: the hr.I \nnual l ultun1l I CSll\.i 
on \p111 ~4. l'lli5. fhc fc:sll\ al. 'pon,omJ "' the 
\lr1~.111- \me11can Cuhur.11 Soctcl~. \,1,111 Stu· 
llC'nt ( luh. 111,ram.: S1uJl·nt \wK"1.t11on und 
the Ollu:c of S1uJcnt \ffatr,, aun, lo 111c1ca'c: 
,tulknt a\\ a rem:'' ol thc: 1,hlle1cnt eth111C'cultu1 c-. 
th.11 h\c \\llhm the WPI \lUdcm bod\ 
I he c\enh ,cht>Julcd taO!lC lwm 111,l<H\ 111 
l111•d 'amplcl> 1<1 'amphng'> ol lhc cum:111 lad ol 
h1c.1(...J.1m:m!! 
I hruu!Jhnut the F·c,m.11 hn''""ll hc \\,tl(.;mg 
.irnund 111 1rad111on.d drc" nlli:nni; the11 
kncm lcd11c ol their re,pct"llH' l'OUllln•·, 
,, )OU rnlcr. \OU \\Ill nOIH.'C lhc e\J11hlt' 
I ll'•l) 11u ,1iu11l<l c\,tnlllll' 1hc l!'-'"t!t.1ph1l'CXh1h11' 
1111111dc1,1.1n<l the 'our~e ot th1.· f c't1\:al I h,n: 
bi Jail; \1 a1/11ro 
:-.lr\\\pt'al I 1'111111< 1 I dl/111 
\Iden ll.111 \\Ill he the \lh: ol \\ orld I ''' 'SC. 
th~ lui.t annu.tl student-run cultur.11 lc,11 • 
I he fc,ll\,11. \\Im. h offer' dhnK loods e111c1 
uunmcnt. a111fo~'l' Jnd m1.:mor b1h. ' ..ch d· 
ulcd ~t\\L"Cll llHIO J m Jnd ~ 00 pm 
I hl' IC:.ll\,111, th~ .ulmmalll•ll ol \1ort.: b\ the 
\1111· \mc111:.111 Cultur.il '"J1.1d\ ( \ \( '-1 Lhe 
\~i.1n Stu1k111 ( luh 1 \SC l. und th ~h,p.in 1. 
Stmknt' \"oc1at111ntH'i \) \llol1hc,111i.lent• 
in t IW!o<.' !!' oup' ha\ c pn:p.arcJ .1 \ 1111cl\ ol 
~"\h1h1h 1 hat "111d~1111111'trnte .111J 'hcd hght on 
''''10.:m:' nl othr.:1 pcupk' 
\ h1ghhl!ht ol thr.' U1I~ \\Ill he ,1 t,1Jt.: lU be.: 
g1H't1 h1 11llrh1 tr,1\cll·1 .md \\01c.,1er 11.111\r.' 
11.1111 Mull.in.:\. \1ho rnentl) 1'Ctu1m·d 1111111.1 
l\\ll•\C:.1r e\pcd111011 IO \lr1c.1\ 1\011 <. 0.1,1 
\\ 111 i1,., be hll>tom 11 .ir111 •~t' 
.;om cmn. f ron d1llc:n:nt countr1 ~ m I h '' orld 
I hl' e\h1h1h \\ 1111.1\c .11knd.m1' ''lilt 1cr 1 to 
an .. v.cr am quc.,uons I h • \\Ill .11" he >d 
.. 1mpl("\ 'uch n .. v.onion~ .. pnn. r('lll hl hal 
lc.r'> and cnllcc \\1lh dcmon,tr.ltmn,, '> nt ~e 
.111 can'! go to tltc.-,e rc,pccuw cuunm ' co 
pn:scnt,1111111..\ """he (!l\cn 
'Orne r.1,111nc' v.111 h<: dcn•o1 ,uch a~ 
m.ihJongg 1incnt.1I p 1rchce' t ead 1~ a 
porul.u g.1mc Ill II' C•)Unlr\ I he •• n or c.11· 
hgri!Jlh\ '"II he .,h.11\ n 111 < hml"I: \ llln. nw~e 
.111<l I h.11 
I I\• tr.i•ht1om1I d.tn1.• \111 Ix "Crlornwtl 
l t ng I f I\ I h 
\ d, I 
h (1 
~\eml 1111uru1th n 1 l 
prn1ms111g •Sl11b11 
V.oild I 1.-st "X51sm!l·llll/c:tl.111ddt pi.ct h\ 
the 'llldcnt' nl \\I S \\(. .ind II\\ .1ml 
\11ppn1t ulld •I'd 1111111 lhl 11 n: 111 'id 111 
\ll.111~ .ind lhl 0111( I lht \111111 II\ \di '1 
AT & T Offers Student Assi tantship 
h1 <u1r1 I \/1<'/Wl'1/ 
and }1111 C1uutldl \1•"' /,i/11or 
I ,t..,t I nd.t~. \pnl 19. R1l:O \rgc111.111 IM I 
70/ a m:ru1tcr for \I & I 1111d Bell I .ubomtoric 
,.puke m S.ih,hur\ l...ibl. concerrung a propo'>i!I 
" \I & I summer \,,.Nantslup • 
\cco~d1ng to \rgt'nlull the Dc.111 of 1 
dcmic (0111r1111ng would nom1n:11e an ouM.1nd· 
1ng undc:rgradu.ne u,u,tll) .:i 1unmr. to v.mk .is a 
1cch111~.tl .1~,•~t.1111 He or !>he Yi11l \\Ork 011 
1mrlcmcntmg the um, er I u~ of 1hc \I & T 
li'O<I PC m the campU\ compu1111g \~tern he 
11d 
P·.irt1wlars ol the pwposal tncludc the mtro-
duet111n ol 1hc6300 l'C into the\\ Pl curmulum 
and mal>ing connecuon' and tran~lel'!i btt\\ttn 
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EDITORIAL 
If Clark Can Do It, 
Why Can't WP/? 
l..11.11 u,•t/111·.1tla1; Clu1J.. ( llil'l•nlfl ""'"'If.I a111wul Splt'I' Dai. 
11ie Clar/.. ~Jlf't'<' Doi· Cumm1t1et• hooked four bandsfur1heirt>1't'nt. and 11u1 u11hf!artl·ofband1 like 
Ch11·J..t•11 /,1.•g.1 Rt>l'll('. Cfurl. w~ ('11/0l'l'tl tlw wu111/1 u/ / .tJ\ I oh()\, a 11Ull(J11Ulh -J.11<11111 hand. ,,,,. r(lu/.1. 
11 lwm 11.'1 h1t•.1 111/l 11•111t•mher D-' 1'11· 11111.u popular nm1·1•t1l11•rt•1111·1•un. D1.1.:111·1· f'i>:m" o{"<Jirl u uh 
tilt' ( Uf/Ull.\ /lc111t/"/t1lllt'.' Ullc/ U ft'JU!,01! />um/ nl/!1 hut/ 0 1 /<Jll'll /I/OJ.. lfljf ha/Imm 11u/ptW-t'.I, ti {IUlfllt'I 
11 lw lllt'tl twu hnHl11·1111 t't1d1 hand lu prud11n• p1111rai11 aJ.fumcm.1 />t't1plc'. m11/ 111Jwr 1•11wrta1111·1 .1. 
//i,·rt• Wt'll' 0/10 /in•1: wltl 11111/·ut?,t'1tut/1•111.1 and ulloll'l!cl 11ut11dt•. one/ The Rock) Horror Picture 
Show. 111111111 "'' cump11.1 "' tlw ,., "'""K 111 tlw <limo' <Jf tlw c/01: 
The ""''' '11•11• 11 11111 ~fl"''' J>u 1. hut <'11t1·numm1•111 111 J:t•11vral ,41 IV/>/. appurc•mll: tllt'n' 1.1 1111 
tlruui:ht o/ 1p1·nd111g thl' 01111111111\ 11/ 11w111·1 cmd 111111• nt'lt'.\\Ufl ru hmtR tliut J..11ul of 1•1111•1101111111'111. 
( )1·1. II l'/ lratl tlw Fu11f1, /1111 tire buntl 11·0\ f.011/..;·d ht•/orl! ll1t•1 /11•101111• "hi>t," hann.~ 111111p11/u1 
l•t111d ut H I'/ 1111.\· 011 u, 'ult·m ) 71rat /\ n·alfr lllu had - /11r all c 0111 t'fllt'cl. 
// Clwl. ( 1111·1·11111 ( tlll /If/I\ ult•''"''\()/ I Of h11d1·q11ul111 <'lllt'rtuinmml. It 111 1'1111., w l't' nu• //Ill\{ 
'1h1•m111 um11·,•r n a furl.. of /1mcl1. 8111 1/ ( '/urJ.. 1·011 uflurd //, 11 /11 rnn i iJ Pl' Tltr 1d1<m/.1 011· huth 
111>11111 the• 1111111• '':c• mu/ />111/J 11pe1utc· 111 tltt' sumt' t'nJ11<111111 c1r1·a - IVi1n c.\lc•r I ur1/rn h111lr t /ia11:1· 
1111.11·111.1 u /111 u/ m11111•1 
Tlw <Jori. .\;m·1· /Ja1 1•111111i.·cl 11,w11•11du111fl 011lr111i1111i1 rt'lfJrJllW1 from Clurl.w.1 It 11·1•1111 t!u:: 
II r1 \I '(.111/d h<'lldit all 1111c/c•11f1 ,,, /Ill• \llllJ:"' t'll/CI l1m11111•111 11111111>«'""''' ( CJ/llfllOlll t1ho111 tlrl' '"'" 
'/ 1p1 wl /ifc• li1•f'1'. }i·1 S11, ( 11111111 1111/;·11 /Wiii u luc J.. <1/ 11111111·1 11 /11/c tlw 11/loo/1111•11c/111111/"'"' .,,, 
"11tl1c111 t11hlc•t1t li<'ld1 
~"' < "'""' 11 11111 1111'//1111111/ f111•1 111 mR 1e1111c· rculh xood. a11d J'ctp11/u1, n ""'' ''' , u111pu1. 
1111 /11c/111J: lt·c turn. ti/1111 u11d 1"'''1·1 II l11d. 1111/i llu11p1 l/1111r 1•1111•r/a1111rn ·111, lht' R1·;•/ !111111: um/ 
(II/rt'/' l<~llfUI t'I I'll(\, ffl<'I /11111~ If II/It'll, 
H111tlll'1•u1111ht•1<•1.1 q11u111111 u1 111111/r a1 q11u/111 . C lu1f.. u/111 hu1 tlw 111•1· o/ n1·m.1111·1·111111 
r 01111·,Jum .\11•1•1• I .aml1•1h11ri: n11111/i O/lf't'tll eel, /w 1111tu1U t' l>w 1111111•'1,,11 · 1//c1 ul111111a11aRt'cl w 
11111 "'' ""' 1t•r11fit ."iirrt•1• /1111 
11 111 ""' i 1o ~" 
ff 11 l'l hud had 1/w C!tuJ.. J..1111/ o/ .\{lft't' l>m /tu1 J.. 11ht11.\Jllc'<' I >un 11 t'l't' lt'gul. 11 11 oulc/ '1111 ,. hn»1 
l(J 1111//•11 I c'/\ ('./ t/i11t /lt'O/lh• II <111/i/ /wn' Pt't'll Jro1 Ill}! 11111 llltll h /1111 to /cUl't' the Quacf Ulltf ( Cll/11' 
1wuli/1•, 1111d., ,. 111111/r/ h1• '101111~ ,..,,,,,.,. /)01 1/111 11•m /J\ u 11·ul 1lu111w. 
The 1tudent new1p1per of Worceeter Polytechnic ln1tltute 
Box 2700 WPI, Worceater. M11Hchuaett1 01809 
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\VFD~I SDA \' .. .. .... . 
I HURSDAY .......... . 
I·RIDAY ............. . 
10.00-12:00 p.m .. 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
9:00-12:00 p.m., 2:00-4:00 p.m. 
10:00-12:00 p.m .. 3:00-6.00 run. 
10.00-11 :00 p.m .. 2:00-6:00 p.m. 
9:00-10:00 p.m., 11 :00-12:00 p.m .. 
HXl-6.00 p.m. 
LETTERS 
New Dorm Should Be 
Named after Van A 
To the Editor; 
The neY. dorm11ory remains. b far a~ I know. 
nameless. This is an earnest pica for WPI to 
follow ll~ heart. not pa'>I 1radi1ion I have 
re«nily heard that a large lac11on of students 
bclie\e 11 \\ould be u good idea lo name the ne'' 
dorm for a man who defines the humanitanan 
teaching sp1nt of WPI van A. 
Ordmaril}. a campw. building \\ould be 
named lor a benelac1or or the \Choul or 
someone" ho donated money lor the building 
Many studcnl\(and t:\cn \Ome lm:ult}) lccl that 
l>ean v..in Abtyne ha-. g1~cn h" all l11r th1!> 
'>thool He hai. helped 1b progmms and pup1b 
to a great cxtcnl and ha\ changed th1:. school 
for the bcner. He :.1111 slnH~ to do so. even a., I 
\\nte this. 
I bcltc\c he -.hould be honored. and th"" the 
only opportunil) I l>Ce to i1Ccomph~h thts \\h1lc 
he "~till at WPI. Postponing the hononng of 
th1~ man (who surclv de..enes honoring) Y.ould 
be a mii.take. il'i he "'111 ~oon rclln: or (God 
forbid) lca\C lrom \hccr c'lhaus11on before a 
nc\\ opponunll) exist\ 1 ht: spirit ,ind apprc. ... 
c1auon we h."CI now will be gone h~ then I feel 
ven strongly 1ha1 thi~ 'hould be done"' h1lc he" 
•.till here and Y.hilc the people Y.ho lo.no"' him 
arc here. 
Pteai.c con,,1dcr ttiving cn:d1l "here credo 1., 
due. rather than Y.hcrc the.· money mern~ 11 
Se\eral rctit1on~ arc 1:1rcul.11111g m order to 
accomph'h thr>. and a letter to the Pro.idcnt 
(currcn1 and or luturc) Y.ould aho help 
Jod~ Bobbitt "K6 
WP/: Traditional or Innovative? 
f o the Ed1lor 
Often, a '>t.'Cmtngly comple.x problem or 
,uuation '' underl,11n h) a ~mgle 'implc g<nern· 
1ng ca11'.- ur an c4uall) ,101ple 'oluuon While 
'ome. 1hnuj,!h nnt enough. 1ime ha:. been )pent 
tr)tng to determine \\hal chang<..., 'hould he 
made 111 the Plan. 1.'C ha\C )Ct to addrc. .... , the 
rt:a\1111 \~h) the recent change' ha\e ta I.en place. 
Ci\ I'\ change' ha\c bl.."Cn an aucmpt tu e\tahl"h 
order 111 a time ol conlu,ion fur th1' lll\l11Ul1on. 
I Im rnnfu,10n ha' been cau-.cd pnmaril} b) a 
'mgk bendu:1all) painlul experience brought 
ah<1u1. m1mcall). b} the -ucct.~!t ol the Pl<tn. 
I hh ,111gle undcll)1ng problem" grul'th 
l p 111 thl'> point. WPI ha\ been a med1um-
'11cd 111\tllullon. ,\., Y.ith an) 'mall orga1111atmn. 
11 ha' thri,cd on 111gc:nUll) and tnno,ation. 
U11con\cn11on;i l 1dt:a\ could be tried. Some 
\UCc.""eedcJ. other' luilcd ,\ '>m.ill in\titutinn '' 
analagou> 10 .1n cntrcprcneunal company m the 
bu,mi:'" Y.orld. It ha~ 1h up,, and do"' n:. but'' 
alwa)' cxc111ng. challengmg. ant.I innmall\C. II 
j, the'e three thmg' "hich spur it on to 
gn..·atne-.s 
,\, any organ11a11on gch larger. ih cntre· 
prcni:unal :.pmt '' replaced bi' u different 
mcnt,tlll) A large organitillion mu't ha\e 
pn:t.l1ctab1ht) and coo1rol m order to m:unwtn 
'tah1hl} llncomi:ntional p.:oplc and approach<..., 
arc d1~ourugcd becau .. c. although the) ma~ be 
-.uc~~ful. thc> arc not predictable This j, \\h} 
11 make~ complete seru.e tor a large 111\Uluuon to 
ha\c d1,tnhu11on rc4uiremenh und GPA-. It' 
mtcrnal 'tructure demand' 11 and it can't allord 
to allow inno\.ator~ to create conlu:.1on in 11 .. 
orgam1ed and ordcrl}' !.tru1."turc. 
l he real que:.llon \\.C should be addrcs .. ing . 
then. i\ not "b the Plan dead"!" 1he4uc-.t1<ln is 
"Should WPI be big or smalf'" 
\\Pl cJn choo~ to continue gro\\111g Jnd 
prnducc 'tudcnh prim;inl) lor I rntum.• '\(JO 
companie,. It \ll' chocN! thl\, \\C mu't undergo 
more chanj,!'-"'· I he ~<.:hmll \\Ill become more 
con\cntional. "' reput.1t1Un \\Ill 1.:<lllllllUC to 
~'°"· but at a ,fo\\cr r.11c. U1g" nnt necc,:.;ml\ 
bad M 11 \Uccecd' becau'c the ,hi:t."1 \\eight 1;1 
tho'e three letter' on paper .111rau, grl·.1t minds 
IBM PC' wc<.'Ceded nm hl.:C'au..c th1;\ \\ere the 
bc.°'1 mach1nl!.., on the m.uket, but hccJU.,c the\ 
had the lull \\c1gh1 ol IB\1\ rcpuu1un11 beh1nj 
them l>o \\c ha\c u 'ull1l·1ent rcput.tlh>n to 
attempt to bei:omc a large H1'1ttu11on·• 
l he other op11un '' to ''"' .. mall. e\cn 
1kcrca .. e lhc 'lie of the 'tlldenl ond\ We ~.111 
then remain 1mcnllH' and 111n,nat1\c·. Our gt1al 
could be to produce cngmccr, \\ho ,tart tho:1r 
11\\.n compantl~ or Y.ort. rmmaril~ lor lni; 500 
compunic .. hmall. h1gh·grm1th compJ111cs 
named b) Inc. maga11nc1. I hl· J'I ublcm' c\p1i-i:J 
b~ ABI; I and C \P l'iln he examined dthl 
O\ercome Y.1th crt:atl\ o: idea'" h1ch a1 c con,ts· 
tent '~1th our 'tandanh 111 C\lellcm;c :ind the 
under!} mg ideal' ol thc Plan We arc hound to 
take a lc:w hard I.nod,, hut 11\ h.~.1rnins 10 
O\C:rt·omcau\cn.1t) that makc,,;111org;11111a1111n 
great 
Ob\1tlU,I). all 1he e\ldencc Y.hich '"PPllfh 
Inc forcgmng ob,enauon' could not be: h\ted m 
an article of th1~ we. I lcel ho\\.e\cr. that the 
4u-.:stion of gro\\ th \hould be: more carclull\ 
cxammcd As a part ol m) IQP, I "'ill cunllnu~ 
to explore tht.-:.c and other idea,, 'o I \\clrnme 
nb<.crvauon'>. comments. opin1un,, and 0:111" 
dsm' from 'tudenh. alumni. and lacuhv altlo.c. 
Gal) A Shcp~rd. l!f. 
WPI Spree Day like Clark's? 
Io 1he Editor. 
I kno"' a lot or you arc no" 1hinking. ~spree 
Uay \UCCC..sfur! Certainly not here at WPI " 
Well. you're nght I'm not e\en ~ure if 1he 
adm1mstru11on intends to ha\C a Spree Ua} or 
Ma}le:.t (or whate\er) this year. I'm rclcmng to 
the wcct.,~ful application ol the Spree l>ay 
concept a-. "'us once aguin pulled of! hy our 
neighbor.. at Clark Um\er~1ty. An) WPI !>tudenl 
"'ho attended the. e\.ent. and I knoY. I "3"- m.sn} 
nl you !here. could onl~ have had a good ume. 
A rigorous ~hc:duling of e\ents and the prc.'M:ncc 
ol such hands as Orgncy hgnu~. the I ools 
(remember tht:m'!). and Los Lobo .. made 1hi:. an 
en1oyablc d.t} for all who attended l he Chicken 
I e~ Rcv1eY.. I can pleasantly say. wa'> no\\ here 
to be '4."en. 
A 4u1N1on that 1s left on m) mind is. ol 
coun.e. \\h): can'1 WPI 'tudcnt' also enjoy this 
type of C\enf? Unlortunatcly. I am at a lo'>s to 
ansY..er thl\ qul!l.llon. l he paranoid dclu\lons oi 
the faculty and admmistrauon O\ier an isolated 
dl\turbancc that occurred man) ycal'\ago\ccm 
to ha\ic all hut buried thl\ C\cnt he~ at WPI. 
tlic\cr in my lour years al WPI have I wunc:.scd 
a Spree l.>ay on the '><:ale of that throY..n h~ 
Clark. In fact, the rchahl) poor -.cheduhng ol 
c\ent\ at the prc,ious thrti: WP! Spree l>a)" 
haw led my,cll and I'm \Ure man} others, Ill 
'eclo. their O\\ n enlcrtainment. u'uall) in\ of\ mg 
pnvatc parti~. I am sure that ii WPI scheduled 
C\Cnb in the Clark. style. parl1t'1pal1on m Spree 
Da) would me drnmatt'4111} 
Would th\\ me 111 panic1pa1ton cau'.: uny 
~eriou) securil} rroblems! I douht it Clark 
U111\cr,1ty. located tn a much more p111hd area 
of th\\ grea1 city of Worcci.lcr. ''· I contend. 
actual!} more dillicult to dclcnd Yet. 1hc\ 
managed th1' by \C!tllng up u lo1he hut \Cr) 
\uccc,sful ..ccuril) ))Mcm .11 all their maim 
C\Cnl' T'he onl)' townies I nnllL'Cd \\ere 'umc 111 
WorCC!>tcr\ \lrcct people (4u11c har mk''' Y.hO 
mu:.t ha"e had ,1 heyday colkcung beer c-.rns 
Yes, beer 1n cans W<h alloY.ed and C\tn 'olt.l on 
campus 10 \tudenh of age I "''II not pretend 
that thl'> did not help 1n mat.mg Clark.\ SprL"C 
!>a) a .,ma,h1ng wcet. .... , , 
I can onl~ hope 1ha1 WPI\ admm1~uat1<1n 
"''"at lca\t "' dol.'n \lollh Cl.irk\ .111d pc1hap!> 
learn ho\\. to ha\e 11 'llt.'CC-.\IUI Spn:c l>a) Hut 
Y.1th the 1ncrcas111g par.1no1a 111 thL· adm1n1stra· 
tton, w h1ch l\c WltnC)i>Cd O\Cr the J'a't f11ur 
}Cars. I lccl that th" "'111 nt:\e1 ocLur So 
>tUdcnh. 11) OU Y.ant lo enJoY u gc1od Spn.:c "·'> 
nc:itt \car, go Ill Clar!.·~ I he} slll! knnl.' hol' to 
ha\t' a good 11mc. 
Ralph Cusak. l!5 
K eshavan Corrects CE S alary Figures 
To the I Juor 
I .im wntmg uhout the ~tlar\ data pro\.1dcJ 
1111hc ctilumn cnlltlcd ·wp1 Must Rce\lliuatc 
<.1cnenc Pol} ttt·hml Curriculum" "luch .1r· 
pcartJ m the April 16. 19K5 "'uc ol Ntw\pttk 
1 he na111111al ;.l\c:ragL· quutc.'\l 111 1hc ltrllLlc fo1 
Cf' ·~ 'ke\\cd toward' the higher side mcc 
mo\! 1.irgc um\Cr,111c' •Ill not report "al.inc' 
nllcrc.'ti b} lt~al 'late and kdcml .igcnc1c:; \\ l'I 
figure,, hm\e\cr. include 'uch ~lane~ 
S1nL·c go\ernment.11 M.irttng s.ilanc' an: 
general!\ t.rncr than tho~c oftcrccl h) pmmc 
<irg;imzauon\ the \\ l'I .11<.'r 1 •c for C l ' ma 
appear \\on,c th.in 1hc nat1on.1l .1\cr.1gc l'lc.1.c 
note !hat a~'COHhng to Q(j( I' figur~. the dC 
cc:ptcd U\crngc tor<. I ~ \\U~ SI O':I per month 
"'hu.:h ~hould he compared \\1th the 11auon.1I 
1\c:r.1gc quoted m }Our article The point &hat I 
80ltf)lllgtomalo.:Ctslh.1tthcacll 111\Cr te([ 
i.tunmg ~I.in for\\ f'I graduates 1 heller ti 
\\hat ts 1mpht.'d 111 the .tl.m t.1bl 
( 
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LETTERS 
Reward Still Stands 
Berka: You Are Rip-Off Victim! 
Jo the: Editor. 
In reading m} lcucr in the April 2 1s:.uc of 
Se"'>PHk aboul the Apple computer .. 1olen 
Iron Goddard Hall m M.1rch, ~\eral pi:oplc 
made the erroneou:. alol>Umption that 11 w.u. m> 
pi:r,onal computer chat "'a~ <;tolen. fhe com· 
puter. "htt:h "'a' purchao,cd wtth Chcm1\trY 
l>epanmcnt lund~. belonged to the WP.I 
communal~ \tudcnL\, facult\. and ,1afl 
MOS 1 OF YOU READll\G l HIS LET-
1 fR WFRf. JHF. VICllMS OF-1HE RJP-
Off 1 
WPI \ in\uranet: dO«:l> not cover chelt of 11em' 
costtng in the range of the compuccr. $1500. 
There arc no other fund:. available for a 
replacement. Thci.e reasons. together "'lh the 
great need for this computer by WPI studenlb, 
prompted m> offer ol a reward from my own 
funds. 
By the wa;: no one hns responded to my offer. 
which ,1111 stand~. 
Professor L~ H Berka 
ChemiMI) Depanmcnl 
A ward Winner's Sufficiency 
Incorrectly Quoted 
In the: Fdicor: 
M:i. Su(licicncy wa~ incom~tly quoted 1n la:.t 
week'' !liefts~ak '" ~An autob1ograph1cal 
rcpre.c:nta11on of m~ lc:eling.\ on the 1hrea1 ol 
nuclear war.a M\ Sulhc1em:\ wa' actualh the 
d1.~1gn and lC:\I of a d~pa1r and cmpo"ermc:nl 
exen.:1~e to held olhc,..., lace and undc:r.tand their 
respon.'~ to the threat of nucle-.ir war. 
I would apprc:cioce a correction in this 1,1.eek':. 
~ewspeak . Thanks 
Dan Wein,henkcr "85 
A Senior Saying Goodbye 
How hard it is to say 
'4My time here is ended 
I don l belong here anymore 
This part of my life is now only memory" 
I wonder how I can say goodbye 
To all the people who have meant everything 
During these last four years 
To the friends who made me who I am today 
It's much easier to toast ourselves 
And slip away 
Like we1l be back together next weekend 
But we won't 
And all the things we should say 
All the thanks and love and tears 
Will be drowned in a glass of beer 
At our last big fling 
As we toast ourselves 
- Anon i 1n1ous 
The Latest In Teen Slang 
(CPS) - A new generation of teen slang has emerged along with 
the new crop of high school students, the National Education 
Association (NEA) has found. Asking its members to report 
commonly-used "teenspeak" words, the NEA came up with this list: 
Ball-cut a class. Also a putdown 
meaning to torgec or lgnore someone or 
something. as in "Bail that.'' 
Book'n- golng very last 
Butt -muscular. tough 
Bump'n-sounds good, In reference to 
mu;stc; /smmm' has same meaning. 
Related e>Cpress1ons• crush'n, looks 
good, In reference to clothes; and hit 'n, 
tastes good. 
Bu mt- tough, strict, as In " My teacher 's 
burnt.•• Also too bad, unfortunate. as In 
"That's burnt." 
Bust-an Insult, as In "Bust you out!" 
Chief- term of address, used for 
practically anyone 
Chill out - be cool, tal<e It easy 
Crib-home 
Drive th• porcelain bus-throw up 
Flall-do poorly on or fail a test 
Flake-fail to keep an appointment, as 
in " I llaked on ner " 
Full~n . fully-best possible, perfect 
Gnarty-gross, raunchy, really 
disgusting In some regions may mean 
"good' 
Harsh-mean, strict Also something 
bad tl'lat happen s tn 'That s harsh " 
Homeboy, hom-silrt-friendty term of 
address for someone from same 
neighborhood or school. 
Kick back- relax 
Kiii-reaiiy good, as in "That's so kill.'' 
Mellow up-calm down 
Neat wttlatle-person wearing weird 
clothing 
Pop-be In trouble 




S'up- a greeting meaning "what 's up?" 
Squaah that melon (or squaah 
that)-lorget ti , It's no good 
Squid-someone who's out of It; 
synonyms: dork. geek, narc, stud, 
1u1cebox 
Stoked-really excited, s ynonym s1ked 
(or psyched) 
Tamale time -expression connoting 
embarrassment 
Totally-absolutely 
Word-a noun of afl1rma11on, to 
acknowledge or support a statement, as 
in ·~hat girl is fine. Word 
D-Ternz Conference 
I he U-1 erm Conference on Society Tech-
nology lmeraction\ will be held in Salisbury 
Labs 105 on Wednesday. Apr-ii 24. Ac that 
lime. \tudent\ will gi"c a !>l:riei. of !.hon prc-
M!ntation~ on IQP work they have done. 
Studen~ who art interc.,tcd in doing work in 
these areas are invited 10 aucnd l he general 
puhlic is abo invited. 
Rcr rcshmenb will be \Crvcd al the conference 
and chcrc will be a twcncy.Jollar gifc certificate 
redeemable at a local record store oft he winneri, 
choice. This will be ~ a.~ an attendance-
inccntivc door pri,1e. 
l'hc: ~hedulc "a' follow~. 
I :00 p.m. - Welcome 
l :OS- 1 :2~ p.m. 
TM A mmcon Coasting Schoontr 
Ac11vc for O\icr 200 )ear,, ..chooncrs provide ,1 
\\indo\\ 10 the stace of pohciC\, technology, and 
1ran,pona11on in America. Come ..ce the model! 
Stefan fabak 
Ad\iisors: J . Hanlan and J Waner. 
l:lS-1:45 p.m. 
H Pl/NOAA JoinJ Project Coo~allon in 
Undnua Research 
Proj1.'Ct obJcct1\ic lS to miuatc. develop, and 
promote fucurc off-campus IQP opponuni111.>s 
in undcr,ea rc..carch with the National Oceanic 
;ind Atmospheric Administration Fre-.hmen 
who "ould hkc to be 1n\.Ohed in thLS progrJm 
during their junior year are especially welcomed. 
Advi~or:.: F. Hart and J Kulhowv1ck (Co-
adviJ.or) 
Psychs peak: 
1:45- 2:05 p.m. 
Computn S imu/aJion of WOl'ld CJimat' 
A computer \imulation or world ch mate 1nvof\ -
tng shvrt and long ccrrn carbon C)clc~ and 




Advisor: M. Hurni 
MS- 2:25 p.m. 
Coopaation and Compttilion in Ma,,riDb 
Procnsini in Spatt 
Th1!'> projecc 1~ cKamining po .. 1 coopt:rall\e :ind 
comp:11111,.c pragram' in MPS and thccftcct on 




Ad\. t.SOr: r:: T uk·r 
2:25- 2:45 p.m. 
Social Em·ironrMnf of H'PI 
"TM Elln~·orth AJXUltm'nt Comp/.,"" 
fh1s project \tudll.., the [11,worth Apanmcnt 
C'omplc\. boch gcographic-.ill) and ""mll~. to 
determine II a commun1ca1ion problem cx1~t.., 
within thi\ emironmcnl. 
Richard Baker 
Eric Woll! 
Ad\lso~: C. lle\ic:nthal and l . CiootJ"1n 
(continued on page 14) 
Positive Addiction 
A le" columns hJct.; \\ C dc)cnti.:d ·00,111\e 
-..:lli\hnl.,,,.· and no"' ·po~ll1\C addiction.· You 
llld) be a'l..ing \OUT\ell, - 11a., che 'tall at the: 
Student Coun .. c:hng C:enccr gone m.u.r: Ho\\ 
am an add1c11on be po'i1ti\c''" 
,\ccordm~ ll1 William Gl.c. .. cr. \:f l>. author 
111 Rl'u/111 /liaup1 and othct\\cll-J..no"n book\, 
\\C can become addicted not onl\ to ncgall\l' 
hcha\io~ \UCh a' drug·taking, dnnk1ng. ,m .. t.-
mg. gambling and o\cri:at ing. h111 \\C a1'1l ~.m 
bcc.:ome add1ctl-d to p<Nll\t' hchuv1or' .. uch ·" 
running. ml'CfltJtmg and )Otii1. 
Po,1t1\c addtc11ons '1reng1hcn u' and make 
our li\cs more ~tisfvmg. 11o herea!> negati\ie 
add1~uon, ma} " e,1kcn .ind dc,tr<>} U'> 
l 1k. for ll'- human,, I' not JU't a matter ol 
.. taymg ilh\e. A her our ba'IC '>Unl\ul m:cd, an: 
met we look IM tullillmcnt. pli:chure. rc:cog-
muon, a sense of pen.onal value. a sen:.e ol 
wonh and the: cnjovmcnc ol fo,10g and being 
loved. h takes a ccna1n amount of 'trcngth to 
.. 1mc lor love and \\Onh We mu~t be pacicnt 
and (k'rseH:nng When faced with a dcla) or 
dt,appointmenc m the 'trugglc to lind lo\e and 
'iClt·\\oTlh II 1s easy en gl\e up J he \\Cakcr 
pcr,on "111 '·I) ··r he hell with 11 • and be 
011..crahlc hoping 1ha1 pcnplc will lccl sorr) for 
him or he( l hi' is of ten \lhc:re the negilll\c 
add1c1ton comt."\ 1n . People "ho an: unsuc.:1.'Cs,lul 
a t finding lmc: or -,cll-wonh ~i' cup and decide 
(c11herconsc1ou\I) or uncon'iC1ou.'l)J tt> ti.:comc: 
addicted. Add1c11on' relieve th<'.' pnm or failure 
and !H0\1de an 1nten<;ely plcu,urublc. alchough 
ohen tcmporm'). experience The: negaci\ic addict 
lind' thac aicohol, drug.' or ovt·reating can Iii kc 
11way the: pain and arc rcmforcing. l·orex<1mplc. 
as an 1n\lan1 cure I or doing poorly on ane'lam. 
I gc:t into the hah11 of going ltl the l'ub ;ind 
gelling drunk. Nm onl) I.In I leci Jc,, rain. but I 
feel great! happ)! euphnnc' .md I'm "'"h u 
group ol fk'Oplc "'ho ,1ppcar to feel thC' amc 
''·'~ I he \\.taker pcr\110 'uccuml'!s to this 
·4u1d. Ii\." It\ e.1,icr and I don't h<t\e 10 tr) .1~ 
hard I c\en hil\C: ,1 gum:! cxcu~c "01 ,,1ursc I 
c;m·t do ''ell in 'chool I drink too much" 
:-..:cgall\C uddllt- hl.'comc \\Cul.; in their dcMrc 
lor rno'c thing' tn hie:. C\ CCpt fu1 thl." add1c11on 
I or (')(,1mple, the coke: ;1d1lt~1 dol.'' nnt tr} 10 
find low or happmc:''· hut hc:cnmc."' prccx: upied 
\\ith h1' her ,c;irch tor coca1m· 
A po:.111\ic addict en10)' h1' her addic.:uon. 
hut it doc' noc dominau.· h1' her hie. A 
depcndcnC) on the pti-111\e bcha,1or ma) 
de\ clop. hut 11 bu llexihk one "hid1 doc_., not 
take Uh~I onc'.s hie. rhc per.on gam' mental 
\lrength from 11 \\h1ch c;1n be u'cd to help gum 
mlHC: lo\e. more 1,1.orth. murc: plea..ure. more 
meaning. more /C\t from life m general . 
rhc po~1ti\eadd1ct1oncan take the form or a 
ph~ 'ic;il e\crci'e 'uch U) running or s\\1m1111ng 
or a mental exerc1'e 'uch a' yo~a or nll'<lllallun 
II i~ u,uall) done for 40 minute' 10 an hour 111 
tlne orl"o .. egmcnc- during chc Ila) l11s u,uall) 
a'1mplcuc11\ uy.ea,tl} engaged to nnd rc4umng 
m1mm.1I c;t'h outl.1} I he pn,ltl\C udl11c1 re.1ch,-:s 
a 'tncc of euphorta, u '"high" h:ding during the 
pO,lll\e UClt\11) It " C!.,cnu.11 I h.11 thl' po~lllVC 
addi..tion doe' not hecomc cnmpelltt\c or ng1d 
We need not compete \\1th other wnncr,, nor 
become too -.cU-crnu:al of our 1cchr114ue. If "e 
etin find .111 ac:11vt1y w hn:h I' all our' and m 
\\h1ch \\>C ~'111l a"ept ourwl\.c, cumplctcl) "'c 
wilt enc:nuncer an mner pr::ice und rela:i1at11rn 
Errata 
l he April 23 i~uc of Nf~pnk concamed 
numerous erron. including being listed on the 
front page a!. che April 16. 1984 i~uc. New'lpeak 
w1~he<; to make the following correction~ 
on page 3. Dave Wall should ha~e been 
credited with au1hor.h1p of his "Out of turn" 
column. 
abo on page 3. the announctmcnt "Inde-
pendent Rep Sought" was noc ~ubm1ued by any 
student go'l<ernment organ11a11on for publtca-
uon in ldsl 1,1.~-ck\ MUC. which \\ll.) publi\hed 
alcer the deadline for note' of 1nterc\t The 
mi~cakc occurred in produce ion when la\t week ·s 
announcement "a" ~uboi11tuted accidentall) tor 
a reminder from Prok\-;or Berka abtmc the 
rc\\ard he " offering for the recurn of the 
compuccr 'tnlcn lrom Cit)(.fdard Hall. "h1ch 
~hould ha\.e run m thac location 
on pngc 9, tn the fifch p.ar.igrnrih of the 
amclc UhllUI The Rock} H01Tor P1cturt' Shu\\, 
the unclear pa~sagc ~hould ha\e read "The 
lyn~ ponray clear images and the Janccng 1s 
\\ell-11med and co~tumed / \ s lhc audience dms 
the 1 imc Wurp dance. )UU may abo reel as 1f 
you arc" uh chi' ootrageou\ far1.-c. "'htc h can be 
paralleled only with the finest Money Python 
and Mel Brook~ work,," 
al'o on page 9 in the article nhouc scudcnt 
monologue~ 11nd pla}s the play \\Tlllcn b) 
Mar) Kendr11:k is called •A Studcnt-Wnnen 
Pia} ": thc name or one of thc llClOri Ill 
"Sercnd1p1t) • and •Ro.id 10 Valmv" 1s 1 on) 
Ma!>troma11co. MJ~tromattco·s c~1.1r m "Val 
m,i." 1' Da\i1d lugow>k1 
on page 11. thc11d~ent\cmcn15hould ha~c 
)31d that tickets for the lumnr Prom ~tghtclub 
11ooulJ go on !lale at 8 00 :i m on \\edncsda\ 
\pnl 17 
nnd on p~gc 16 the letter co the cdnor 
\\h1ch~11d th.11 \\Pl mu 1 rce\uluacc 1 ·gen n 
pol\"tC•hmc curriculum" w.is \\ nttcn b\ M d. 
Slonm:r and he uld h \e been r d t d co 
Nf.\\ SP£ ·\I< I ul°SdA), April 2.\, 1985 
UMOCISHERE 
Steven Farr of Alpha Tau Omega. Jeff Slick of Lambda Chi A lpha. 
Photography by./ efj JJ' inick. 
Dave Polcari of Thna Chi. 
A.A. Zamarro Realty Co. 
Apartments Available 
21 Institute Road, Worcester 
Available June 1st and July 1st 
Studios, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom, 
all walking distance to WPI. 
Rents $275 and up 
Will:. NOT LAST! 
Call us before your vacation 
756-9248 or 
752-5169 evenings 
GOAT'S HEAD PUB 
Tl-tE CoA1's HEAd Pub is ACCEpTiNG 
ApplicA1ioNs foR A"TERM 1Q85. Appli .. 
CATioNs MAY bE pickEd up MoNdAy 
Tl-tROlJGH THURSdAy AFTER 4:00 p.M. iN 
rl-tE Pub. You MUST bE w0Rk .. s1udy 
EliqiblE. 
6.000WAYS 
WE HELP STUDENTS 
GO TO COLLEGE. 
Artny ROTC ha, roc~ 
than b.OC'O four 1hr<'t'- and 
cwo-year r.chol.11-sh1p111n 
effect ar any 111vc·n umc 
And each ytw hundrt:d, 
arc 11va1labl•· for whtdt yom 
.iudents can comp.·1•• 
~'l'l!' t•wcr ru1t1LWl 
boob. and Llh r.~. and 
flolY St\Klt"nlli 11 livm.i allow:mcc 
ol up to) ICXXl tor c.Kh oc.1· 
Jemie~ the hol11Yl1psart 
in dtc..·1 
Our lour yc: .. 1r :o;(hnl;ir 
~·~ m~y I><' 11~'<-I :ir \Ol cvl· 
I~~ 1111J untvtn.lllt" .. ~"Tut>' 
1he country Tiuee· and 1wu· 
yt':lr :rdwl.iri.li1p.o; may he u>e<.I 
:11 morc:- than 700 nddmon:il 
1~11unons ~hools where 
«tuJenis can t'."lm both a com· 
1111\•IOO unJ :I college dcgffi: 
Sou you'd Lkc: ro :ice more 
c: f ~ir i.rud1·nu hc.-1dcJ IOJ 
rollcg(', •ho-.. ih.-m 1h,. way 
AltMYROTC. 
BEALLYOU CAN BL 
CONTACT! CAPTAUI ~II llAIU.Oll 
At Harrlngton Audltor1..,,,, 
Room 28A, Vor eater Polyt• l 
lnstltut•, l'llO!IE.1 793-5466 
or /S2 7209. 
lu~d n, April 23. 1981\ 
Students Needed 
For Academic Committees 
\;o\\ \ou huH~.1 ch.1net lo bc(·omc: 1muhc:d \\llh \\ f>f\ ,h,mg111g,1c.1dcm1l' poh"l"' Opcmng.' 
C\l,l l 111 tluec h1c:Ult\ "ornn1111c:c<s c ( \I' ( \0 \l,1dctml \th 1,111g1 fo1 \1H111g .,lmknl mcm~'r' 
II Hlll 111,h 111 10111 thl' \(.1dc1111l' <. un11111111:c. v.t11d1 ,er"'' 11' Mthl' ot11n.1I luiM1t1 bct\\CCll 
\IUdt'rllS fa, Uh} •• 1ml .11lrn1111,t1,1t1on 111 1111 nt.tlll'r' ol ·ll"ill.kll11c n,tlurc," (lh.'a'l' 'l.'nc.J a JllllC ol 
intcrc,1 to\\ uhu l'n:(1rnrt \~.1de1rn' <. 1•m111111ec L'h,ur111an. Ho\ K7' Rl·rltc:' ,hould bc ,c1111111 l.uer 1h.111 \pnl 27 t•Ji.'i 
After A Cheating Threat, 
Teachers Submit 
To A Skills Test 
lo 1 \ma/ \/.. 11m1111 
I 11 111 JW<. II: \Rt\ tC 1•s1 
pc:Cll'd h11\<.:llll ul the 11at11111\ lir't ,1,111.•-rn.in· 
d.11e1t cumpclcm:~ l\"-l lttr e\pclll'rh:eu tcachl'r' 
no:Hr happcm:d, hut \rl...in'a' l'tluc.ttmn 0111-
cmh arc 111\ c,ugaung .1tlcg.1t11m' that .1 cllJl} ol 
th1 i:11nt11l\Cr,..1al te'l "·'' leaked It\ a lc~al I\ 
nl''''man the da\ hclorl' 1he l\\u-da~ cxam 
Stale cdu.:at111n oltkml' .1n11c1patcJ .1bc>ut 
8.0C'Xl ol tho: 26. 700 ccrulu:d tl'\l pan1c1p11n1' 
\\1H1ld rclu'c: to tal.e the h.1\11.· tc.iching c,.tm 
1.k\lgncd to t;irgc:t remedial m.:cd' tn indl\ tdual 
tc.ll:hct \ d.1.,,room ,i..111, 
·01e1 90 rcrcent ol the tem:hers. 11dmin1-.-
trator' and ,t;.ill "llll \\Cll' re4uirl.'d to ml.c th<.• 
te't ,h,mcd up dc,p1h: thi: •llllll'lp<rtc:d bn)con." 
''''' I >un [ rn,l, cduc<lllon aide to Cio\ Rill 
l hnton MI he State l >ep;utmcnt ol I duc.111011 
c.J1J 11 lllll' JOii .1Jm1111,tc11ng lhl' 11.''l C'\<.:1.'Jll lor 
one sm.111 prohlcrn ft 
I he M,m.111 problcrnft st.med hu.J,,, night, 
M.irLh 22 "hen 111 unmdcnt1f1cd 'ourcc k.11.ed 
ol lOJ'\ ol thc tc~I to K \Rli:-1 \ Itel\\ d1rc:ch>r 
B11h Skl.'le 
I lw '1a1111n rclc.1' ·u the m;.ith p11rt111n ul thc 
te,1 ~hut onl\ ;ihcr the tc't had lx'C11 taken." 
'' k 1.lamh 
(w\ < hnwn < rdcred 1he '>lllll' l'.1h1.'l' 10 
ll1H,t1g41tc ho'' the lc\l \1,1~ 't11kn.1:op1'd ;ind 
returm·d 1c1 oncol 2 ,c,dcd p.1d.:eh 'cotrcJ 111 
,,ir11111\ "·"' '''c' .1ro1111.J the ''illl' 
"I he St 11c l'1•li1.c h.1\c conlumcd 11 ""'the 
ilCtu.il IC!>t," K \R fl:\ '°'leek'•"' "l he) 're n11\1 
1n111g 1n de1crm111c ho\\ \\ll.k"pn:r1d thl' h:.1k 
ln\c,llgutur, '•" thl' te't ~·uulc.l ha\C ix'l'n 
lc,1!-ed h) ii teacher protc,lln!! the 1:,am, hut 
Stl'l'lc, \\ho rclu'c' 10 name Im ,c,urtt .• 1rgut.'!. 
Mth.it\ gmng 1ntt on J limh I hcrl'\ no C\ldl'ncc 
to 'upport that \ie\\.~ 
I he '\a11nnal Educa11on A'~oci<it1on. thl' 
n.111on\ J.1rgc:'t 1c:.1dll'lh unmn ("lrote'tl·d the 
e\am. ,,.·)mg \uc:h tc'h ,hould onl> i>c part ul •• 
ClllOJiti.:hc:tl\l\C ll"lll;hl'r 1:crUfo:.1t11111 \'v\ICITI 
u I h1' 1.1.a' a onc·Uml' le't and the mone) 
could ha' l' hccn hcucr 'JlCnt prO\ 1d111!-' in· 
"'-'nice 1n11111ng ,111\.1 m111e college \H>rk,ft '•')' 
Pegg~ :'\abor-.. prc~1dcnt ol the: :\FA all1hatcd 
'\r~.111,,1, l c.Juca11un A''uc1a11on ( \I- A) 
Both tht I\ l '\ and us rivul un11\n, the: 
Ame1 ic-Jn I edcra11on ot I cJc:hcr' I A Fl ).1!!rce 
onl~ hc:g1nning tci1Chef\ -.hould ha\c 10 tal.c 
ClltclN\l' compctcnc~ t~"'t' 
,\ number ol ,t.1tc' nm' relfutre grndua11ng 
teacher.. ll> pa" a h;l\1C 'k11J, tc't lt>r u:r-
t1lic.1110n 
MI he 4uaht} ol teacher\ we're gelling OO\\, 
thc\'rc h.trl'h educ.111.'d,- ''"' \l ·I 'rwk.e'-
'' om<rn su,.111 <iJa,, ~I hr' '' the: t1ml'. hctor,· 
\\l' ""e hull our \\llrkh>rcc 111 rct1rcmc111, tu 
111,t1tute .1 tough cntr.mu• e,,1111 -
But the 11n11m' •'l'l'n'c mul..mg l'\pt·ric11\l'll 
tc.1< her' 1,1kc th,· tc:'" · 
M\\c'rc \\Ith them 11tw \rl..m,,1, tCJ\hcr-1.ft 
'•''' \I I 'P•1kc-.man Suitt \\ ttltilL'HI "\\e 
don t think t ltc\ 're hcmg 1n:.1trd t.ur le:1d1,·1, 
\1,mt IC• be trc.11,d hl.c p1nk,,1011liJ," 
"\lier ll\e Ill or 20 ''·•r~. lh\'\ \\,lilt tn tl""l 
k.1cht•r, to '4 .. "\.' 11 the) rnnw up to 'null. ft .1Jd, 
H I\ ( 1J,1'' -111hc tl'.ll heh .ire un,,111,l.1l11ll"\ 
11nJ \•tU\l' I.cpl lhl·m for ull 1h.11 umc. then 
\nm h.1mh .ire unclt:Jn • 
(111\cmor\ .rn.k I m\l .11guc' thl' tc''' don't 
JC<1p.1rd11c a tc.1cher\Juh or cred1h1hty tm.tcad. 
thl'} "all111J .1 l.1r!!e'\;••ll' upponumt~ 11111nprmc: 
1ca\;h1n~o..rcl.1ted ,i.,11, ft 
I he conlu"on 'urmunding the 1e .. 1 led 
teac;l11:r' 111 hchc'e the) 'd low their Jllb' 11 the) 
tailed the: cx.1m. l· rn't admit' 
Ml'd he Jc,, lh<m honc,1 it I '><lid Joh of 
tcm:hc1' agreed "Ith th\' tc\t." I rn't .:ommcnl\ 
"I he} lll'rL·n·1111 p.1n1cular agrL'Cml'nt. but they 
took 1t" 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, t 985 
ALDEN HALL 
WORCESilR POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
IOam-Spm 
Co sponsored by· Afnc.an·Amenc.c1n Cultur,,t Soc1eiy 
A~<1n Student Club 
H1spc1n1c Student As~1,\t1on 
Office ot Student Affairs 
£VtNTS 
• Exotic food Samples 
• lnterll-'ttonal Souvenirs 
• Martial Ans Demonstrations 
• Uve Nc\t1ve Stc\ge Presentations 
• Historic.al Artifacts and Relics 
• International Games 
• Geographic Exhibits 
• Native Dress 
• fllms 
• Chinese Cc\lllgraphy D~onstrcltton 
• clnd more ••• 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC FREE OF CHARGE 
COME JOIN US FOR A TOUR THROUGH THE CULTURES 
OF OUR WORLD, AND ENJOYI 
<IA Campus Recruitin2 Rolls On An}way 
CIA Protests Lead 
To Hundreds Of Arrests 
BOl I l>I R. C 0 1( PSI I nr rt·ur~d 
l 1111c1'll) ol ( oh11.1uo n:hg1ous Mud11:' pro-
fc:,sur 0011~ Ila\ 1w, thl' Cl.'nll:.11 lntell1gc:nu~ 
\gene) ha' cro"•c<l ii l111c m Ccntr;il \mc:rll.1 
\\Ith ti ra\h ol \\h,ll ~Ill' loll!\ Mtllcg,11" ,inJ 
"\ 1Cl11\h" .1i.;l1\ llll'\, 
So on \pnl 9, fi.i\lcc crn-.'-l:d u hnc 111 her 
11\\ n: a pollle hnc tu protc I C. I \ rl"CrllltC:r' on 
the ( lJ c-.impu, 
Sh,· t hi:rc h\ hem me I he 111,1 ol l J .i a nll·l I,\ 
demun,trutor!> 111 Ix- arrc,tl'U dunng the fi1,t 
l\\od.t)' of the p1ntc .. 1 \\hen the) tried to rnake 
c1111cn' • .1rrc'" uf I he rccruuel'>. 
"I'm \en com:e1ned tha1 the unl\C:l'>ll\ IM' 
guttl'n 1hcll in1111Jw. l.111d ol 'tup1c.J11~.u Ila\ lt:l' 
\iUd 
u I h1' 1, g11111g 111 '"c"' up m) \\l"ek. und 
ma} hi.' m\ \\holl' 'cmc,ter'' gr.1de,," \atd Cl 
tn ... hman Rllhard l ·rocl11:h, thc lir't ,tudent 111 
he arrc,ted "But I'm prepared In do It " 
I he: Cll pmtc..t \\ii\ \\Cll-orch~-..tr.ited Cl 
ul11c1al~ and the demon.,tr.1111r~ had agreed tbc 
pre\ 1ous da\ un lhe pn11:~durc-
Both CIA and ('lJ oll1ciaJ, \illd thl' dem-
on"rution hud nu eflcct on their operation' 
Nevcnhck""'· the C\cnl marked the large'' 1n 
u ~mng of anti-CIA dcmoru.trnllon' nn cam-
JlU'l" thi' uc:.id1:m1c }cur 
Although u rl'huhlccount I' un;l\a1lahl.:. C. I t\ 
11l11ciaJ, acknu\\lcdgc: a \ub-.tantiJI JUmp th" 
~car Ill the: numhcr ul campuse' \\hC:rl' their 
rccruumg 'p;irk.cd prntc\l\. 
• ~l H11m n l Ol\er'it~. \tudenh lorccd 
cam:dl.111un nl ,1 C I \ r.:cnuttng >L""~lllll 111 
t\ 11' ernhcr 
• \11 h..: l 1111 cNt} ol Oregon. ( I \ rcc1 u11cr' 
~.t11~-cllcd ,1 pl.inned I ch1L1.tl\ \l\1t l111 l.1c~ nf 
,t udcnt 1111erc:,1. nnh 10 hc "con\ I( l•'ll" 111 
Uh'l llll,1 •11 \IOlhtlllg llllCI ll.tllOllllf f,11\ h\ .111,1J 
hoc g1oup nt p1otc,kf\ 
• "11\ "t.1k Mudcnt' \1crl' ch111i;ed \\llh 
cnn11n.1l trc~p.1-., .tnd J1~ordcrh ,·onduu '·"' 
month .liter u ,1,h111)! il ( I \ rl'CI u1trncn1 ~ ... ,111n 
• \t the l 111\CI ,11~ •'' llm.1, p111tc\lor' 
<lrc"c:<l in 1re111;h 1.1ck.l'h Jnd 1.1.1cllhng plwn' 
mal·hmc: gun' Jniggc<l .1 1cph1..1 ol ,1 hluotl · 
"1.1!.cd bod) lhri•ugh ..:.1mru' to the t"Jrccr 
pl<rn~ment 'Cl'\.1cc' ccntcr \\ hcn th1: Cl1\ \l'llc<I 
1n t\1l\cmbc1 
• 1\1 l ult\, u1111c:r-it) adm1111,tra1or .. dl'cllkd 
111 Octoh..:r tcmporanl> 10 han Cl·\ '""' .titer 
19 ,tuden" prc\Cntcd an .1gc:n9 rcc:1u1ter lrclm 
meeting \\Ith 'tudcnh. I ulh hlu:d the b;m 
\hortl) tht'.rcaltcr. pcnd1n!,( a rc\iC\\ ol the 
-.thuol\ recruuing pohe1e' 
Other unti-CIA prote'I took place at the 
um.,,cr,iuc., or M innc~ota, M 1ch1gan and Pcnn-
")l\llllia. and 111 1'onh\\t"!-.tcrn, among other\ 
The protc.,tor.. 1n\'uriabl) focu., on Cl;\ 
act1\lllc~ in Central Am.:nca, primaril~ ''' 
three-year ~uppon of Nn:aruguan rebeh ll)ing 
to l)\Crt hrO\\ the ruling Sandini.,tu go\crnmcnt 
The Reagan admml\truu<>n accu'l'' the 
S<rndm1'ta' ol Cllponiniz Marxi.,t-in,pircd re-
\olu11on to othl'r Central American cuuntn~. 
"Pcopfl: ;ire more ,1\\i.lrl o l the CIA bee-Jul.I.' 
nl their lundmg the I 1" 1~1ruguan) contrn,. their 
mmmg ol harbor' and other act' ul \Uhotagc 
11c.1111M '"'erc1gn n;iuon' • say., 01egon gr,ul 
1>.111c.J llc1ma11. \\h1) p.11uc1p.Hl'd m the 111ocl.: 
Cl:\ trml 111 I ugcnc 
( I \ recruiters. "h1lc rct11s111g c11111111e111 on 
thc.1gc:ni:} \ < rn11.1I \nicri •• in \cnturts. ''" the 
cnti.1~111' rcllcct .1 1111,unuc:1,1.1nd1ng ul \\hat 
thl' lc:tlcr.11 ilg1:ni:) due' 
U\J..c\c bi:cn 111\l.~t1g.1ted b\ c' er) one } ou 
c.1111i;1mc. mduc.lmg ( 1rn>d 11 ou,cl..ec:p1ng. "luch 
g.t\l' u, theu ....:al ol .1pp10\,1I," lom \\hue. 
d11ecto1 ul Cl1\ rc1.rutt111g 111 lhc Rock\ 
Moun1.11n rcg1on, 1old a ( l .1uJ1cn~-c l.i-t \\1.·ck 
Wlutl' '>a)' the C. I prutl"'ls heired gcncr.itl' 
pubhc11' fur th.: .1g.:nc} \ rl'i.:ru11111g \I'll 
-1 he ( I \ " the b.,·,t ,flhcrll'>l!J recruiter 
1.1.c're c\ l'r h<1d,ft '"'' (Hird on (,r,1). d1ret:tor ol 
('l \ career 'er\li;e, 11llicl' 
C IA na1111n.1I rc\;ru111ngum:c:t111 I Jfl') C'urrnn 
'")' mterl''l among college \l11dcnh 111 1ni111ng 
thl' l'IA ha' not dcehncd not1ccabl) 1h1' )c.u 
l.:t\l tall. "hen ('I ,\ and m1lttar) r~'Cru11111g 
protc\t' began tn "!!111111;,int numhcr.. <1!;1.'nl') 
.ind "vfanne oll1cmJ, lolc.J ('ollcge l'rc'' Sef\ 1cc 
I he olllCllllllO ilCIUi!ll~ helped their dlnrh It\ 
lntCf\ IC\\ \lUdcnt~ 
( urran ackno\\lcc.Jge' the C 11\\ C'entr.il 
Amenc<tn .id\icnturL-.. probabl\ hit\C prompted 
the pro11:'''· hut he: uho hche\e' CIA .id' ha\l' 
pr.:c1p1tutcd ralht"> 
MI hat almo't Ill\ 1h" pl'uplc to ''·'!!l. 'omc 
'ort ol dcmon,tratwn: he \it\\.• Jt\ a phenom<-
non \\c\1: t:ome to c\pcct on .. umc c.1mp1"l'" -
I hl' dl•rn1111\lril1nr' ''" thn mrn II• d1a1\ 
at1cn1111n to .1iicnc\ alll\ 111c,, 11nd dl\rupt II• 
rc~ru1t1n~ 
In the prtt•'C\S lhl' ,1udcnl rroh:,tur' .ire 
,uf1l·11nii r•·n.11lil" 
lhe lulh '1111.Ji;nh "ere lound gu1h\ ol 
\ 111l,111nii Ulll\<l •11) rl'gul.1t1111h but t.'\c,1J'l'-'d 
.111~ j'l(ll,1h\ 
\I llro\\ n. lto\\1.'\1.'I, 'if ~1udc111' \l't'rl' l11u11J 
guiln ol d1'1 upllh' heh.1\lnr .111.i h.1d .1 tor 111.11 
Unt\l:f,ll\ '"111."11011 aJdcJ tn thl' p..:r,nnnd l1)c, 
Some 'lu<lenh h:.u II Ill.I) h1111 1hc11 gr.11luate 
'lh<llll ;.ippfl1."Ull01l\ 
\t "t.1Jc:. '" .11111·(. I\ dcm11n,tr.11u1' urc 
lacmg un \rnt .:?5 t11al JatL' on t1C'P·"' and 
dl\ord(f h co11d u1:1 charge,. I hn ;i ho '"' .111 
unl\1.'Nl\ d1~1phllJI) 1'lltt:l'Cd1ng.' 
I hc (.'t1lor.1do protc,tor' arc ch;srg~d "1th 
111tl'rlcr111g "tth thl' operation ol a puhlic 
111\lllUllon. Protc\ter.. 'a> thi:} pl.111 to pie.id 
innocent m 11 hid to u~ the trial tu i.J1,cus~ Cl I\ 
JCll\ltlC:. 
II con\lcted, the prutc,tor.. L·ould rece1\e 
S750 line\ ;.ind \IX-month filll term,. hut a 
Bouldi:r County dcpu1~ dMrict auome] 'a)' 
prO\ccutol'\ will 'ccli only dclcrrcd '>l!ntcnn .... 
Pohct.: were clca rly pJca.,ed \lo llh the tame 
n;tture <>f lhl' CU protl">I. "I hke thl' \\U) 11\ 
worked out wuh C\cry eflon to avoid \1olcncl' 
or any hardno\Cd compctuion. "( lJ pohcech1cl 
John 1 ow le \illc.l 
A' the protL"\tor.. were w,1111ng on u pohce 
bu' to be proct:\\ed Jnd ''-'ui:d ~ummon'c'· 
pohcc handed out uppJc, 10 help them pa~~ thl· 
tune. 
BEST LEGS CONTEST (GIRLS) 
BEST BUNS CONTEST (GUYS) 
In the Pub 
on 
May 4th 
Starting at 9:00 p.m. 
Prizes will be awarded. 




(Two MlV video releases) 
wiU be there. $1 Nomination charge. 
Nomination form 
Nominee: 
Phone: Box: ____ _ 
Send this form and $1 lo: 




h.1 Anclt Ft'rrt'tru 
.V1•11.1p1:ali Stoll 
Wc:ll lollo.~. thi~ "cc:kcnd ~JP/ Spring Wcck-
rnd and there: arc pknt) of C\·ents planned for 
~ou. ,o "c will go right to them. 
I 0111ght, 1n the Pub. we ha"e the Coffcc-
hou\C, 1 h" wc:cl.;\ performer is Paul Strowe. 
Paul j, a guttarbt "ho doo rod . and older 
mu"c ,1ncJ lo\ic' to get the audience into the act 
lie: '"II b\:gm in the Pub tonight at 9:00 p.m. <tnd 
his 'hm" "lrce lor all 
Al~o to111ght, in Alden, Cinematcch clo!>cs 
out 1t' \icry )UCCC!>:oful '84- 'SS M:ihon w11h 
Carmen I hi~ \lcl'!ion or the popular ffiU\IOll 
wa' m.1dc in Spain in 198.l Cannt'D "the l.IOI) 
ol an olhc: ''on. ul a de\ ounng p•i-.,ion. lo"c: 
and JC"1lou'' drhe the character.. to dt.~lructmn . 
I h1' \C:r,ion .can' tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Alden 
Uall .md ynu " '" '1ill ha-.i: llmi: to catth Puul in 
1hc f)uh .11ti:r \\ard, , 
I hi\ \\Cd.end" the annual Spnng Wt.•d.c:nd. 
h1ghhgh1cd \\Uh the Jumor l•rom N1ghtcluh. 
I he .1cm 1tio:' \turt 1h1' Frtdlt~ in /\Iden 11.111 
\\Ith Uu111,.ind K.1utman.acomcd\ cJuu lh" 
l\\O\llllll' 'JlCc1<1h1c' in mu\11.;, humur :ind 
.n11.hcr11."C p.1r11c1p.111on. I heir lo.now hterall> 
hundrc:lh 111 'ong' Jnd arc ,url· Ill pn>\ u.k a 
grcitt time. I h~· 'l'l up lt11 th.: C\clllng \\tll tx-
t.iok ~a11ng unh l·R l E 'n;u;lo.,, I tclo.cl,ml.' ~I 
for \\ l'I •tudcnt., 11 h.mght ahc.1d ol time .111cJ 
s~ lor other collei:t. ... \II t1d;c1' at thl' do11r .11e 
S! !"\pc:Jit..ing ul duor,. the) "111 hi.· ••pi:ning ,11 
Ii ~() I nda) mght 
!'>aturd.1). the (,)u,1d ~ill h.: !hi.' pl.t~'C II> h.: U., ,1 
numticr ol .tlll\lllc' \\Ill he Cl.'lllcn:d 1t11:1i: I lw 
n1111mo1111n •l.11 h .1h1•llt 11 tlll .1 m .111d tc.11111 c1, 
White Mountains. u band compo~ of WPI 
&iudenL!> ~uch ~ Phil Cyr. Rick and Scou 
1-arland. and Scott McLaughlin. They ha11e 
enterwined you at ColTceho~ and you loved 
them there. Other activiti~ n1ngc from Simon 
\ay.!> to a Foo!>ball tournament to the: Oancc 
lcchni4ue. lllere will be \Omething there for 
c\cryonc. 
Saturday night j., the annual Junior Prom 
Nightclub. fhc entertainment will be '>Upplted 
by the Marscb and the entire ~tudcnt body! Ye.,. 
you might be a part of the i.how wtth Campu:. 
Candid' All year they've been saving the 
ncgall\e:. and no\\-•~ the time tor the blltckmail 
material to come out tll hiding. Other h1ghlighb 
of the c\cning include the announcement of 
li.ing and Queen ol the 1'1ghtclub All or the 
JCtl\ 11ie:. arc in I lumngton Audttonum and 
,t,1n at ll:JO p.m l he co't "SK.00 pi:r couple 
.ind. d~ of fnda ). April 19. there \\Crc \till 
11ckch a\a1lablc. 
l 1ckcb for rm.lay und SaturcJay nigh1~· 
'ho"'' arc on ,,tic in the L>amcl' Ticket Booth. 
JCfO~.!> lrom 1hc Boohturc On both night!> a 
ca'h bar will be prtl\ 1dcd :ind ol coul'lc. no 
BYOB. Rcmcmh.!r 11ct..c1,arcM1ll a\'a1lablc hut 
"mft be tor lonl! 
Sunda~ 0111111. 111 ,\ldl.'n, I he Red T hmi,t-
prc,cnt-. Sudden Impact 101 ) our 'ie\\ mg 
pfi:a,un::. 'lJrrtng ('hnt I ·"'"'Kld. I h" i., }Our 
11111\ chan~"I.· tu I>\: there a' ( hnt \.1\1'. "Ciu 
.1hc':1d. ma!..: ffi) cJ.I\ " I hrill tu hi~· daring' 
\fan cl Ill ht' ll,m:,~! Sc'C lhl\ m11\li:! l h.11\ 
Sunda) n1i;h1 •ll fl lO p.m Jnd again iii !l;lO 
p Ill I h~· Cll\I ,, uni} une doll.tr. 
Spanish Sexuality in Carmen 
,, (i11ri / lt•11f1111 
Curio' Siiur.t\ ( 11rmtn 1 N1'3) clo.,l~ out 
C mcmutcch\ 19!\4-8) -.c.1"111 th•~ I uc,d.1y mght 
at 7:311 pm m \Iden II.ill. 
\ntonrn ( 1.1Jo • ch.ircogr .1ph\ 'c" I hi.' tempo 
ol 1hi~ mm ac, Jnd 111, tnrmJ l ed h) I am .1 dcl 
Sol. the rtlO\I\'\ d.11wc wcnc' (prac111:all} the 
entire li:ngth ul ccllulo11..ll h!a~c •IOC' bri:uthlc,s. 
Spani'h t1111ht11111al ll.tncing.. 'uch "' l1;11ncnco. 
ha~ ul\\U}' been rmhucd \\ith an meq'lo\\cnng 
ANNOUNCING' The new home ol 
NEW YORK TAILORING 
& FURRIERS 
(F0tmtirfOl26:Jl'Dt,/.'ff' V."""'"'1"'1 
Our new location is 
77 PLEASANT ST. WORCESTER 
Phone. 753-3434 
SUMMER JOB 
Cape Cod and the Islands of Nantucket 
and Martha's Vineyard h811e more good 
paying Jobs open to students and 
teachera this summer than ever before. 
Most require no previous experience. 
There are no employment fees. 
For further Info on the many kinds of 
Jobs ovaltable and how to apply send 
a LONG sell-addressed STAMPED 
envelope today to: 
C•P• Cod Summer Joba 
Box 594, Room 20 









We need nll tYP'~ 
of office workers. 
Datn Entry - Word Processors 
P.C. - Dccllllite - Wang 
Accounting Clerks 
Statistical Clerks 
•·or summl!r )obs near your ho111e. 
for an appointment and more 
in format ion, call any one of 











'e)'.ual hlnc and 11 i' yu1tc: r1.1tc:m in the: 
ph~ ''call} rnlcn-.c 'etnc' ol ( :armen 1111' :id<1p-
IJ1ton 01 ~tcnmcc,· no\d \\,1, b1111mc 01 thrl-c 
\<:hron' ol lhi: .. uti1i:c1 ot ll11et ':i ~111hralhn~ 
"11re ol lhi: 'amc n.1mc. I hh, lhl· mll't pa'· 
\1011<111.: 1.i:r,ion. \\a' awurded Uc,l forc:1gn him 
1n 1911'.l 
M•tlo. i: an clfort to we at lca\t one mo\ 1e with 
a plot th" year. Sec Carmen. 1 u1..'lodU} (thu1·~ 




If you have t:lk~n 
ouc a National Direct or 
Gu:!:c?meed Student 
Loan since October 1, 197 5, 
our Loan Repayment pro-
gram will repay 15% of 
your debt (up ro $10.00J) 
or $500, whichever is 
greacer. for ~ach year you 
serve in the Anny Reserve. 
,.... • t 
rmu :.:ul mnre auc :ur 
how serving in the Army 
fu:..x'rvl' can help p.1y l)ff 
your college loan. Stop h· 
or call: 
! ARMY RESERVE. ! 
j !SE ALL YOU CAN BE. ! 
Tu~dai, April 23, 1985 
APO Sponsors Blood Drive 
Whut la~b ten minuttl>, talo.e!t one pint. gets 
you a cookie. and makes you feel good all ovor'1 
Givrng blood 
Alpha Phi Omega will be spon.soringa hlood 
drive on fhur..day. May 2. and if you last 
donated al least eight week~ ago. you arc eligible 
10 donate again. 
The blood dri\t will be conducted in con-
junc11on With the Nonheast Region or the 
Americun Red Cre>!.S. Uona1ion' will help to 
supply the blood nc:cds or more than 150 
hmpitals 1n Maine and Mai.sachu!!Cth. 
lhe whole prOCCS!) of donating blood lakes 
ahoul ten mrnut~. Fil'lit. you fill out u form 
which is a record of :rour hcallh histol') Next. a 
Red CroS\ volunteer will take your pulse and 
temperature. !hen you11 talk with a nun.e who 
will review 1our hc:<1lth hi~tol). take a small 
blood !.ample. and check your blood pre-.surc. 
Ncx.t. after feeling a 'mall pinch in the arm, 
youil be donating blood . Oonating is a simple 
proce.:.. and your bod> replaces the Ou1ds lo:.t 
w11h1n 24 hou~ . 
Sign-up~ for the Alpha Phr Omega blood 
dnvc \\ill be in the Wedge on April 25. 26. 29, 30 
and May I. As the blood drive only l;c.t, om: 
day. ~ign up curly rn order to iru.urc u time slot. 
Go aHeaD., 
MaKe MY Pa'/! 
We Speak 
Technology 
Engineer . .. Leader . .. Manager .•. all as part of 
the Air Force aerospace team. Work where future 
technologies are developed. lalk to your Air Force 
recruiter about the advantages of being an Air Force 
electrical engineer. Contact: 




A great way of life. 
I Uesda). April 1.\, 1985 NEWSPEAK 
Pagrll 
Erin 0 'Connell 
- Phi Gamma Delta 
John van Alstyne 
- Phi Sigma Sigma 
Maureen Mullarkey 
- Pep Band 
No Photo: Gary Elias and John Hart 
luesda), April 2J, 1915 
Nominees for 1985 
Junior Prom 
King and Queen 
Photography by Dave Drab 
Jeannine Peters 
- Phi Sigma Sigma 
Nate Hanson 
- Sigma Phi Epsilon 
l'uoda). April 2J, 1985 
Beth Strobel 
- Alpha Gamma Delta 
Lance Hall 
- Phi Kappa Theta 
Barb Parady 
- Class of 186 
NEWSPt.AK 
Mike Sepe 
- Class of 186 
Tammy Enos 
- Delta Phi Epsilon 
Chris Good 
- Phi Gamma Delta 
Pagt 10 NEWSPEAK Tt.le$day, April 23, 1985 
SPORTS 
Women's Track & Field Becomes 
WPl's 18th Intercollegiate 
Varsity Sport 
W'OR( t:S T ER. MASS Aller compc1ing 
1hc p•i-t li\1: .>car~ a\ 11 club ~port. \1h,rcc\U:r 
P11htcchn11: Institute\ "omen\ traclo. and field 
program h'" lx~n 11Jdcd a\ an intercollegiate 
'11r't1) 'l'orl beginning in the 'pnng ul 1986. 
"\'ar-11~ 'landing lor th._. \\omen\ 11ad. and 
lield pn>gram "a' fl~ommendl-d h~ th._. 1\thlcuc 
Council to W Pl rrc,ident. l>r Edmund I. 
('r,1nch .• 11ul un Apnl I. Dr Cram:h rcturnt!d a 
hl\ orahlc Ul'Cl\IOn 1111 t hc rroru-..11. M ~ltd Jame ... 
I' ( ulpc11fi<r. \\'Pl :uhkuc dtn."CIOr 
"I h1' moH' ''a~ \\tdcl) 'uf1purtcJ \\llhin tht: 
\\ Pl communu~." '"'d Culpepper "Dcan 
Bernard H Bro" n. \\pr, Dc.rn of Studcnb and 
dtrCl.'tUf of duh ~port~. \\,I~ \Cf) rlea,cd h~ l>r 
l r.inch\ ;icuon unJ thi: ;11hlc11i: count·il dt'· 
rla\etl 11~ 'upp,,rt h) dcll\i:ring ,1 unanimou ... 
rl'C1,mml·nd.111on 10 l>r. Cranch." 
Women\ 11.1d. und lield becom1.~ the 18th 
1nterc11lli:sm1c \1tr,11y SfHlrt and the eighth 
\\ omc:n', \port olh:recJ Ut WPI . r he: ~\C:ll other 
\I omen \iH,11) 'porls are: \ ollc:~ ball. tcnni .... 
lield h11ck.c\ ba,l..cthall. 'oltb,111. cro-.., count I) 
and s\11mming. 
1986. the \\Omtn\ initi;il \ca,on of '"~ity 
compctiuun. \\ill coincide wuh the inaugurul 
year of play on thl.' 'oon·to·bc reno\atc:d 
Alumni ficlcJ. a\ ;i s) ntht!tic \Urhtce will be 
plaixd O\ er the football lield and its surrounding 
eight-lane true!... C<m\lrueuon on Alumni held 
., 'chcdulcd to hcg111 111 t!arl) Ma). 
A' a dub sport. the: \\Omen\ track .ind held 
nrogram \tartl-d m 1979·80 umkr the Jirecllon 
ol L>cnni-. Hur'e). lMmer a,,1,tant ~occer ;ind 
trad. coach at Wl'l, TM> )Car.. later. Wh11 
Gr1flith. current!) \'-.'Pl\ ~l"hl.int ba-.cbull 
co;1ch, tooli mer the pru11ram and led the '4uud 
Ill an undelcatt·d 4-0 \.Ca,on in 19K3. 
I hi\ 'flnng. A-\lstant Prolcs~or Brian J . 
Sa\ 1lonL' ( Mc:i:hamcal Engineering> succ1.'t.-dL-d 
Grillith a' the team\ hL·ad coach and he will be 
ollc1ed the head JOb lor nc\t -.ca,on. 
1 he F.ngmcc:I'. uftcr r~'Cording 'ictom,'ll O\cr 
Clark and Brnndei' '"'' Wcdm:,day(Apnl 10). 
current I\ 1rn n a 3-1 record and ha\C mcch 
rcmami~g \\1th Bf) ant .md 1 rintt). 
Rugby WeeklnReview 
bi """'"'" l1.·1x 
It ""' a bu\~ \Itel.. Im the WPI Rugby 
~ ootball Cluh. 
The fi~t or th._. g.am~ beg;in on 1 uc,day 
"hen the rugb~ \\omen met Br;.unt College at 
the Gm\C S1r1.'\:t ficlcJ The \\omen later \\cnt to 
Bridgell'atcr State on Saturday to parllc1pa1c m 
n tournament \\hc:re the) \\ere Oflpo'Sed by 
Brown llnivtr">lt\ 
1 he men\ 'chedulc \\OS not as bui.) thi, 
\\1.'d Alter holding .m inten-,c ilnd gruehng 
rra~11cc on I hur,cJa). the> \\t:nt up agnm,c 
lloh ('ro,s on :->;iturda). The A· ;ind B-\1de-. 
pla~~d again,t the Cru~ader!> "h1ch made lor an 
cnurc afternoon ul rugb)' und pantl'\ 
On 1 ucMla\ the "omen 100!.. thi:ir -.ccond 
\ll'l•'r\ of the: ~ea\on again~t the Br} ant College 
1\mnt0ns (l8-4J. !The fir..t wa' aizam~t lult' 
(I -(JI. which f'rtl\ cd 10 be: a good learning 
ci'\pc:ncncc and hclfll.'d iron out tho'c "nn\..b.) 
\\Pl \•a~m pnmcformforthctnugh Hr)ant 
te.1m •rnd dcmon ... m11cd thi' with their rclentk"' 
run11111g. 1.1cldmg. and con tant 'uprort 
Smooth pa"e' h;. \Crum·hall I on Cod} \\ere 
th t1r t "'er 111 ellccll\C running b\ the \\'Pl 
back,. I he: llN tr~ or the da' ~a' made b;. 
I lune Santr\ ('861 on a flO\\crful run through 
the IJrgC Br;. ant 1.klen ... c 
I he ror";ird' had a good da} a'> "ell Mary 
l OU Ryan ('87) \\OIS \\Inning po"css1on or the 
ball in 'crums and connecting well \\ith Deb 
Peloquin ('87) in lineoul\ The next l"O trys ot 
the game were m~\de b) hardcore l>t!b Pelo4uin 
and veteran Pam Berg on hm:out~ clo\e 10 
B~am"s end zone. The la~t tr} ol the game \\a' 
made b) I.on Freeman on a hard run. dragging 
half of the Br)ant team behind her 
Saturdu). both the men and "omen h;id 
,1wa> games. 1 he \1omen \1.crc 'ucce,~lul in 
keeping tht!1r undefeated 'tat u.' again'' Bro" n. 
pl;i}ing behind theopponent!>'t\1ent}-t\\O meter 
line throughout the g.imc. 
Elaine S;intr"> .ind C'upt.un l on f' rl-eman. 
the \\Omen\ ti:am\ -.cmmg \\ondcr,. m<1dc the 
uni) '" o trys or the game and" l\1inkk TOI.:)" 
( od~ made the ti~t con1cr-.1on kid tor an cx1r.1 
t\\.O points. In the second hall \\.Pl tool.. charge: 
and played their u\\ n game ln\tc;id of roll<I\\ 1ng 
B111\\ n's \lopp) lead. cndm11 thl.' game "11h u 
I(}.() )hUlOUI. 
l he men tra,c:tcd ucro .. s lll\\11 111 rla!' l\\ll 
£Um~ at Hof> ( ro>!>. In both game..,,\\ Pl men 
g.;t\c 11 their bc\l a~tatn\t thc n\,11 Cru,adCh, hut 
nc>try, \\crea..,,ardcd hlcllher\lde llol) C ms' 
did \UCC~'Cd m mal\in11 a pcnah~ J...1t:I.. m both 
game,. lea\ ing the linahcnre at J-() lloly Cro" 
Women's Track Team 
Earns 4-1 Record 
fl I /1111tt1 J \11rt/1J11t,\ 
11111111·11.1 /rll(J. ( ""'"' 
I he women\ 1r.1L Lmd lii:ld tL-.1m mmed to<i 
<.I I n:r11rd b~ edging •lilt a tough Br) .mt .. 4u.1d 
7 5-<19 lo a\C:llb'C Ja,t \ e;1r\ dchistallng 90-37 
Ins' 
I he m.11n running i:1en1' -.i.1rtc:d oil \ICll lor 
thl· I ngml"ef', ,j\ [die :\11clo.c). n.11nL· Santi"\, 
Ch11' Rrncun'"· .111d I lh:n Rc:g • .111 hrokcn the 
~ hool rci:ord m tht• •I ,.. 100 m rda) 
I he I 500 uho 'a\\ the ..chuol rccorcJ lall. a' 
l>cnl\C Crookes (sel·ond in 4:57 9) ;incJ Jo}ce 
Rarhcr (fourth in 4:59 7) h•Hh 4uuhllcd lnr the 
I C l\C 111 Ch.1mpion,h1rs I h1' wa, one ol thc 
fine~t raC\:s e\er run ilut\1dc of 11 ch;im111onsh1p. 
\\Ith J 7 'econd' 'cp<1ra11ng lour ol tlw top 
runner. tn Ne\\ l n.11laml 
Other rernrd' \\l:n: hroken h} !'iantr~ m the 
100 hurdlci. (I"" S>. Vtrg1ni.1 ~od<l1n m thc50()0 
(20 10.6). Regan 1n the 400 (615); .ind h1 
~ichelle P.Jyilnt 111 the 3000 111 27 1) In th~ 
latter race, Michelle l..nod.t:IJ 20 second' oil her 
bC\l time to come up \\Uh the mcct·"mning 
rointi.. 
On Sunday. Arni 14, the distance team of 
( rookcs (t\\ellth 1n 19:03). Payunt (J5th in 
20:36). Regan (4Jrd in 21 09). and Erin 
O'Connell 54th in 21JIJ fin1'hcd third among 
21 team) at the Worcester .. ocu~ on Women 5 k 
Road Race. held 111 th1: Worcc)tcr A1rron 
I tbcrt} AC and Central Ma" Stndcl' \\ere 
the top two tc:ams m the race. which had )87 
linisher' 
WP/ Golf Team 
Places 9th in Mass Open 
h1 \11/..c• /\1•//1 
On I hur.d.i}'. Arni 18. thl· WPI Goll 1co1m 
rnmpcled 111 the M.1~i;achu,cm Open at Stn\\ 
\crl-s Countr) Club I he golfer~ posh:d .i score 
or 3;!li \\ hu:h put lhl'nl 10 ninth J'll,ll'e 11\Cnlll 
w11h 22 M:M:t1,;husctts teams competing 
Ab11. thl\ put the WPl golfers ahcacl of 
honttlO\\ n sd1ool \\ orl"C'>tcr Slilte (HO), 
A~'umpt um College ( 1311) nnd Clark f 37l) 
( m l\h."Crb.1ch \\il~ Im\ man for IL-ch \\1th a 
77 "ht h placed 111111 m sixth p1><i1t1un owr 111 
Ste 1.cBlanc pn,tcd nn 0 
On the prn'td1ng Mond,1.h Apnl 15, thc golf 
teamtra\elcd 10 H1ckor.> lhlls CounU) Ouh m 
Methuen. Ma,!t<lchu,ett' to lace l O\l,l'll und 
Merrimac!.. I he lcch hnl..ster' """ a tough 
I o"cll teilm firmh \\1th a \Core ol JX9 \\htle 
Memm.ad e;imc m \\Uh a 424. WPI , po,lmg a 
4~8. wa~ unahle 10 defeat ctther 'quad Mi~l' 
Kell\ w11s mcd,tlt)t lor \\' Pl \\Ith a 79. "lule 
Stt"\e Le8lant: 'hot Iii 
I ht' wttk the G11lr I cam \\ 111 be pla) mg 
l\hmda\' ,1ga111!.I Nichnh ,mu Al< at \\orccst~r 
Countr\ Ch1h and I hursd.1~ u~a111~1 H.1b~11rt 
aml Springfield at W,1chu~c11 C()untry ( luh 
On :->aturd,1\ \rnl 28. 1h1." tc:"un "1ll 1m1cl to 
~C\\ Sea bur' on Cafl". Cod\\ here thcv \I 111 pl.1} 
tn the Ne" I nglan<.f~ on Monda\ und lul-:;da)< 
TheR ealM ania: Laxnwnia Continues 
h1 Bnun i>l'Flumt'n 
rhe lcch hlxter' hoped lO heighten their 
chance, for con\cculi\e Pilgrim l c:aguc: 1111c~ 
hut came away d1!>appmn1ed a\ Providence 
College defc111ed WPI I~ 
WPI nt:\er c,eemcd to get on track in 1h1~ 
important game.~ Providence controlled mo~t 
of the cont~t Coach Grcbmar attempted to 
mix up the play wuh vanou~ offen-.t.~ and 
dcfc~~. bu1 1hc \\<cll-organ11ed Friar squud 
a<lJU\lCd 10 anything WPI presented. 
Glenn Mard1go provided Pro\1dcncc a lot of 
trouble wllh his aggr~s1vc dcfenMve play. which 
On Wedne~dn). WPI faced a tough Mas~ 
Manti me team. but in thii. game 1t wa\ W Pl who 
controlled the cont~t. Aided b) four i:-.irl~­
gamc goab WPI cruised home to a rclamdv 
ca'y 8-4 \ICtory. Tech wa> paced once: a1tain b.) 
the incomparable Dave Sheehan who 'corcd 
three of hi~ 1eam-lead111g 19 goal\. (Sheehan 
aho had one a~'ist on lhc M:Uson) Mike: 
Gon>or. Chm Good ;md Pat M urrv abo added 
important goab for WPI. Goahc Tom Lonng 
led probably h~ mo.,1 1mpre1.s1"e game of the 
sea\on, :.topping 11 l..cy auemp~ b} Ma'' 
Maritime:. 
WP/ Lacros:,e p layers on theu way to an 8-4 victor)! (Photo b) Jon Waples) 
WPf'~ atlacf..mcn led th~ ~Coring \\Ith l OU 
Pelu\O. John Joseph. and Bill Clemmey each 
contributing ,1 )!Oal and an a""~" M1dfieldcr.. 
Chri' Good and D.l\c Shl'Chan abo added t\\O 
WPI next will faci.: l RI on S.iturday hoping 
to ruin their Srnng Weekend ac11v11iei. do"n tn 
Rhode J,land The laxter; \\1tl then return 
home on Monda) and Wcdn1.'Sda) to facc 
North /\dams and r--e" llamp'>h1rc College 1n 
\1hut .in: expected to be tough matches. 
JJ Pl Lax players make 1.l as.s 1\.lariJimt inJo ex-lax player~. (rholo b) Jon Waple-.) 
FOR THOSE WHOSE 
TOUGHEST SCHOLASTIC 
ACHIEVEMENT IS PAYING 
THE TUITION. 
It takes more than just a lot of hard work to get 
through school these days. It takes money. More 
than people have on hand. So Shawmut offers 
!'t:veral tuition loan pro~'Tams like the I ligher 
Education Loan Plan (HELP). Parent Loang for 
Undergraduate Studems (PLUS), Equity loans 
and others to meet specifir needs. 
Get an education on how Shawmut can help 
you go to school. Ask for complete information. 
Call 1-800·SHAWt\IU'I: 
e Shawmut Banks 
Look tousfordirection. 
Varsity Baseball 
h I' Pew/ Jflhm1111 
I he WPI Baseball team came into this past 
y,c:cl..end with a 5-5 record. I he Y..tn~ were 
agatn't Newport ( 'ollcgc. B<tle!>. All . Clari.. 
,111d Tnnn\ 
On Saiurda). the Engineer~ ~wept both 
game"!> ol u doubleheader w11h the Coa~t Guard 
Academy. One !>hould be reminded that WPI 
ha~ not wan a twin·b1ll in a few yean.. So 
naturally. the team wa~ elated about the two 
\ictorn:s 
In the fir.t game, George Bukow moY..ed 
down the Co.iM Guard batter. (eight \lnl..eoul\, 
two Y..al ... ~) With the help of \Olid defense (two 
double playi.) and the offen.,i\e punch of Rob 
Hyland. Mike Sh1pulsk1. J1ty Crofton. J~tin 
Ford, and Chm Curti,, lech managed to earn 
eight runs enroute to an 8-1 victory. 
In the ~cond game. l>avid Scala pitched a 
work--0f-an 1-0 \hutout (ten ,1nkeout~. three 
WP/ outfielder Mil..e 8/a:ejo»·t.ki slide\ into se,·ond baW! O\ the umpire rw.hes in to make 
the call. 
I he WP/ rn~intt•r \hOrl\tOp rifle<i lhe ball to JU5t base for the out. 
Just Ask the Ump 
h1 \t!fdwn <1ru1c l111e 
\\ell. the\ 're al ii c1i:i11n. hilt mg ;i rHI lhrn\\ 111g 
lhc hule ruund hall pla\lng one 111 \mcnl.t\ 
f,l\Ofllc ~pons I he) h.ne Ix-en 111 I lornf.1 s1nl'C 
I cbru.1n nnil h.1\l' h<.'t·n .1Cll~c all \c,11 w11nJ 
\\llh t1.1dmg.rnd pa\111g pla~cf'!i 
I he I.ms arc r .id\, Y.llh their 'ungl.1"~· 
'tmr 1~. i.old hccr Jnd opuuon~ ~'pc1.:1.1ll\ 
their opmrnn~ \ ncl 'mcc C\Cr\l•llC Sl.'Cnh tn he 
th· •rea1e,11.:11.1l h playcr, 11mr11c and 1:om111cn-
t.11or 111 the h1'rn" nl the game. 1 thought I 
\\Ould take .1hllk11me to re\ IC\\ ,1 fc.:v. of the 
rule~ tn gel \11U lans belier flll'par«d Ill \llUr 
.irgurncnt~ Jg>llll'>l me • 1 he l mprrc • 
I 1rs1 rcrncmhcr the plate 1, to bcu ""''"'•d·d 
,1,1b \\1ththdrnn1 c1Jgc hc111g 17 indtC\ long A' 
for \\ hclhcr or not 1he hl.1ck •~ Jl.tl'1 <•l 1hc pl.Ile 
\\111.1h\JH be 1rgucd. but an the rule hook 11 1' 
nm 
Onl} one dclensl\e pl.1ycr '' all111,c,f rn loul 
1em1or' du11nga pllch 1 h1~ one pla\cr \\Ill, 111~ 
10 he hoped he \Our c:uchcr. 11 n11t \OU 1md 1, 
·1 he I mp1rc ·.ire 111 twuhlc ( lh thc "·'}· 11 
)OU'rc .t tn.1d1 unJ \OU hJ\C oni: of those ncY. , 
me~pcru:nccd umpire' \111ne k"J \I ho 1huugh1 
incc he could rl.1\ 1 ht.' g tmc he <.-ould·nl~t> ump 
1u\I 111\c one ol 1nur 11thcr pl.1~cr~ 1md put 
l11n1 m l11ul 1..:r ritor\ { h;111ce' urc 1h1~ ump" 111 
tell him t•l return to 1hc lrl'ld, hut hc prnbahh 
\\ 1!0 't Oc tthh: Ill tdl \OU \\ h~. I 
'•1 lore1gn suh,111111.'t'' 111,1\ lw aJdl.oJ h• the 
,mf.1cc ol the t-...1 IS mchc.' f1rnn the end ol the 
h,inJlc I \'tr~or1c rrcll\ mud1 krlil\\' thh rule 
alter l1corgi: Breu lw<l hi' I \I 0-1 un. git me•· 
\\m111ng homer .1~a11i-t the \.111k' ,,ilkd t'i,1d. 
\II ngllt, 110\\ ·,ou mitkc th~ c:rll" 
l'ft11 fl I. 
1 ong hall hit hl\\,tr<h the lelll'C ( 11.1kh:\ 
,1\n1d~ the trad; .111d the ru1111cr,,1nd 1e.1dll'' tlw 
lcncc II.!> thi: hall hits 11. houm:c-. 01r. 'tnkc' h" 
glo\e .111d thrn S•K." mer lhc h:111:e. \II rrght. 
.1rmclw1r lllllJl. '' th1~ .1 home run' 
f'/t.11 R:! 
Johnson " pl.1\my thud and U)l.111<l I' 111 
,hon Y.llh .1 ni.in 011,ccond. no outs 111.1 dosl' 
yamc Holh urc pl:i\ing in fo1 lhl" bunt \\hen 1hc 
b;mcr hlh lhe hall ncl \lo l"Cll and pa,1 bol h of 
them I tu.- b,111 i1tr1kc' the runrwr'i. l\neel'otJ'. 
knocking lllm do\!on I he hall f>,nm,cs mto 1hc 
stand' \\ h,11\ the call' 
ccontinued on paae 12) 
walk~}. I he game \\as a pitcher.,• duel until the 
bottom of 1he i.eventh inning. when WPI\ 
Chn., Curti., !>inglcd to lei! field and moved to 
~cond ba..c un a walk. 
Next. Sieve Nolan's <>acnlicc bunt advanced 
Cunis over to third base. Tech had i.wiftly 
moved baserunne~ into -;coring poloition; the 
\tuge wa~ set. Cool a!> a cucumber. left fielder 
Joe Burger stroked 11 ~1ngle into left field l>Cormg 
Curtis and lhe winning run. A ~upcr finale for a 
good week of b.i..eball for Tech. the Engineer.. 
now boM1 a 7-S record. 
Next week. lech will ho-.°t thclollov.mghomc 
pm~. Monday. Ahumption, fhu~ay and 
Sunday. Sufrolk; and a double~adcr Saturda) 
aga1n~1 M l"l The team would like to thank the 
fans for their continued support and interc-.t. 
TECH I-EVER CAlCH l'f!! 
Photop-aphy by Jeff Winick. 
Tech catcher 'Hatt Whipple lUC'CtH/ully defendl !tome plate. 
A Ttth runner slides home to score. 
H Pl ~tarting pilcher Do,·f! Scala, who lr1ukd two 'idorit•J (5-3 and J .(J) thir ti eel... 
ru1:< 12 
/11 J1111 OtJlt uml J>a11 Rc1./llJ.:ll•. 
I he Sc 11111ng for th.: h.1nd1c.1pped 1()1' 
group \\Ill he ho~ung a I'm~\' uod lk1 h\ on 
I ndil\ \1u\ ] al 4 00 r Ill on ll1gg111~ '-llUlh 
l.1\\n \ I this e\~nl Scuuts r,1 e \\ mdcn Ollllkl 
._;i1s that the\ thcmschc' h,1\l' m.1dl' I he 
lkrln 1, ,un In he .1111111! tun .rnd .111ernt.111cc '' 
open to the puhhc· 
Handicapped Aerodynamics 
\\ h.u "!\cnu11ni; tor 1hc h.rnd1c;1piwd'' It\ a 
dtan•l' 1111 d1,,1hkd lhlflhcn to expern:ncc all 
the lem 11111g 1111d tun ll 111111c t1111un.1te 1.h1ld 
e:1. p"'r1cnl't'' J Im 1()1' 11r11rntu111t~ dc;il' \\Hh 
g11~up II nJ I llUI\ 1Ju,1l .1Ctl\ '"~' Ill\ oh 111g 'Jl<:',.;MI 
ncc:J, chtldren .1i;c<l 10 w II\ 
I he rwgiam 1.tlll'''t' ut \Wd.I} lllCC\lllg' 
\\lth the St·out' (liuth flu) .111J ( r1rl! :ll 1hc1r 
~chuuf, tor '" tt'fllh I I h credit per tcrrn1 In 
,1dd111un In \\1.'Ckh Oll'Cllll~'· lh<· 1(.)1• \ltl(knt 
lllll\I pr\.-Sl'llt •I pro1JCll 'Ortldlll\\ rcl.11111g the 
pruhlcm_, thl">C chtldrcn t.1l'C tu ll"ChnoloID. 
:\n, topic' arc \\dL111ncd .111d cncourugcu • 
.111,mmg. lle:1.1li1ht\ to 1h1hc \\ 11h nc\\ ,111d 
llHCfo!\llll£ idl·a, 
Tu~11), i\11ril 23. 198-; 
I t11, ".1r1 oppo11unm 10 enjll\ \HJ1k1ng on 
\<nu 1()1' "h1le ~ncfit111g those ''ho ure les.' 
lilftu11o1te It \ou .ue 111tcll"ll:d 111 p.1r11c1p.111ng 
In lhl\ l<)I' (lf ha\e .1m 1.jUl"llOllS ple<l\e ll'CI 
free to 'hem up and 111111 the fun ,1t the 
l'inc\\ood I krh~ on Ma) 1. ur cont.1ct l'rol 
Milh:1 111 S11.11wn !lull. 
Congress M akes Group Drop Its 
'Adopt a Contra' Campus Appeal Cool off 
inahottub. 
\\ Slll'\t1I0:-\, I> C: ((. I''\ ) Alter 
COC\IUOtl'rlll);: he.I\) cong1t"Slllll.1I (l!C"urc. lht: 
:-..111unoil C1•llegc Rcruhhc.11" h,l\c J1up('IL'\l ,1 
h,1ll·l.1cc111111o; c.11npa1gn 111 j!CI t'olh:l!l' 'tutklll' 
"'"udopt· 111d1\ldual '\1c.ir.1j!u;m re~ls 
1 he g111up h.1, Jrnpix·J 1b "SJ\..: lhl· <. ontra'" 
tund Jmc. 0111\ ,1 \\Cd •• 11tcr 11 \\U' launi:hcd 
wSnrm• pcopk h,I\ C 1111 \O:ll'C of humur ah<lUt 
th1' >ilrl of 1h111g," College Reruhhcan 1J.:ru1~ 
l>1rcctor .lt•lt 1'.111dm ,;1\' 
I he C'11llcgc f{cruhhc..~m-' l.1unt:h•·d thcir dmc. 
l'.111Jm '•"'·IO puhltt:llC !'rl\,llC·\Cl'llll l'ffllth 
10 h.1ck 1 he '\ i..:.ir .1i:uan re heh \\1th rchcl 'ur-
rhc,, .md Ill hdp lhl' Rc.1gan adm1111,11.11111n 
"'" appr11\al Jor reno:\\CJ lW\crnmenl lund1ng 
tor th..: tchel' 
P.111d1n ,,1\' 1h1.· "cumpa1gn" ''a' rcall} JU'I a 
P'hlcr ·rough!)" modeled on ., "S;1\c thi.-
(. 'h1ldrcn" p1htcr. "'h11.·h "1hc11' doru111un' h) 
Jllllllllng Olli th.II tor Ill'' " IC\\ CCl\l\ .. d;n. 
p.1trnn~ c-.111 'upp11r1 an mlpo\cmh.:d child 
ahro.1J. 
I he i:r11up' tunnclmg ;ml to the ~ic.m1guan 
relief, hil\C "dct:1llc<l Ill t.1kc lmc1gn pol1l') 11110 
1hc11 ti\\ n h.md,," I each ~.i\s 
Sl•\cr.1 I congrc,.,m.:n cndor,cd tht• (' ollcge 
Rcp11h111:an L'amp;ugn. P;111din da1m' hut tlw 
<l\l'r:Jll rcarnon 'lll!gc,tcd 11 \\ould not heir 
rertC\\ congrL...,\lllllill 'uppnrl lor thl· r..:hef, 
"lk..:-au'.: \\c're u .. ,,ic1;11cJ \\llh 1hc Rcpuhtic;m 
P.11 t). pcortc 1111.c \\ h;it \\C d11 "' ha\ ing part) 
uprnn ul. ~ hl' '":-' ~we hJ\e to he wn,ill\c 10 
that·· 
I hl' Sa\C thl' ('h1ldrcn I uundallon "a' 
unh.1pr) 1110, dltinung the Coth:gl.' Rcpuhhe<tn 
pll\lcr 'i11l;1tcd the cop~ rtghl on 11' po,1er 
Pi1nd1n '">' ;111\ fund' donated \\ 111 he 
rcturncd 111 the 'ender 
I h~ C10P org<11111a11nn h;id plunnL'ti 1t1 pur· 
cha'c non-m1hrnry wpplic., 'ud1 a' ml'dicin.:. 
P.1ndm declined tu .. ay ho" the group pl<mncd 
ro lr.1mpurt the 'upphl..., ro th.: rchcls 
l\1nJin '")' Collq!e Rcpuhltcan lcJdcr' did 
n111 l°llllm.iti: h1>\\ much the c;1mr~11gn "oulJ 
Where do you go to blow off steam? 
To the Oasis. 
Oasis Hot Tubs 
Hourly Rentals/ Private Suites 
No. Grafton Shopping Ctr. 
For reservations. call 839 9961. 
~1 or 51 t'l!nl\ .i d.t). vnu t\111 ... uppt>rl " r;11w 
:\1t·.ir,1gua11 trccJ,1nH1ghtl'r~ the C:1•lll'J:!C Rl·· -------------------L------------------------=~!!~~~=------.J 
ruhhc,111 !'<hter ,,I\' 
I 11111 1:"1 .lune. thl· C;.:nrral lntclhgcnn• 
\gene\ .11dcd 1 chcb lighttng the :\1<:.11agu.1n 
gowrnmcni rL·g1mc 
"111cc <.'nnj!•~"· upon J1~1"cr111g thL· Cl\\ 
progrum l,1,1 \car .• ing111\ 'topped the ,uJ •• 1 
du1cn or 'n I s con'l'f\1111\C nrg.11111,1111rn' 
h.I\~ Ileen r.ul>lllJ:! fund• 10 .ud the n:licl\ 
'"" the Rcugnn .1Jn11111,tr.11111n 1,1\0I'' re-
rll'\\Cd .m1 1\1 1hc rdlCI,, cl.11111111g '\1\:ar.1g11.1\ 
1;mcrnmcn1 .iml the Sm1r.:t l nion arc alhl'\i 1<1 
c>.port fl'\Olu1111n Ht other t'c111r.1I \mcrtl'llll 
countnc' 
I " help 1 hl' .idrn1111'11 .111u11 ,111d the pm .1tc 
tumlr.11scr,. thl' Collci,'I.' f{cpuhhcJn,· 11<11ton;1I 
board au1h11n1cd thc ro,tcr-. in J;111uu~ I he 
group dhtnhutcd 'omc 5.000 postcr' 111 nud· 
\.larch, hut quick I\ \\ii' illlad .. cd m Cnngre!\,, 
On March 19, Rep~ Jim Lc<ich. R-lo\loa,und 
l\.1c1 I c\ me. l >-<. ahlorn1a. brandl\hcd" cop} ot 
1hc College Rcpubhe<tn ro~tcr on the floor ol 
the llou.,c of Rcprc-.enlatiVC'i a:.thc:y introduced 
kg1,la11on 10 han all lorm• of pr111atc lJ "\. aid 
for the rcbcb 
I each contend' the founding Fathers bc-
he"cd th<il "l\nwrn:un c1ti1en' ~hould not bc 
allo\\.ed 10 \\age war on go"crnmcnt' with 
which the U.S. '' al peace. and wuh which 
Cungrl..,, ha' ,rccirically pro .. cribcd in1erHm-
1mn" 
• • . Umpire 
(continued from page 11) 
/,"'/ /'/u I · 
Ol.1H1<1d "on tir,1 .111d Cun" .. 11 b;it. h11, .1 
fl) h;1il to\\.trd the lcll ticld hill "hen <Ill ot a 
sudden the hall hll' one ol tht\\c hard' that hl.c 
toll} lull,pccdmto1hc\\1nJ11\\,11I H;.irnngton. 
I he hml l.1111h mer lhl' lcncc .ind the h.111 '' 
caught h\ the h:ll l1cldcr \\ h.H " the umpirc 
'urpn)l;J 111 call'! 
, 111\ lll'/I 
l'lur fl/ In Dr<lcr to he an II R. thc ball rnu .. 1 
dcur lhl· lcnce in ll1ght I hi' 'ci:ondar) .1c11un 
"'iuld mean thl" umpire: shnuld rule the hn a 
i;round-rulc double. 
l'/orP!: lh1\ ''a \cry 1cchmCill 4Ul..,l1on, and 
the bill! gomg out of play 1' not the: ~i1uu11on I 
wa' worried about f hat onl) mean\ two ba~ 
arc awarded from the lime 11 went OUI of pta~ 
I he 1cchnic;1l part 1~ that 1r the h<ill had cleared 
.John,on and Hyland and they could not mal.e 
a play at fir..t or third then the runner had not 
cau~d mtnkrc:n<:c, ;ind in~tcad ofbctn[tOUt, he 
j, awarded home plate and the b.111cr would be 
~cm to ~cconJ. 
l'/01 ti.I: lkhc\ic 11 or not. thl' uctuall) 
happened. Not m a WPI ball l!".imc. but in a 
maior lea~ue game. (Which one Jnd \\hen. I do 
nm know.) Hu\\cvcr, the re:-. uh i~ a h"c h<1ll . 111 
pla). and Curt1!> and Ola) nack clln advance at 
their O\\ n mk. I he hird 1' 1.1 natural ob~1ruct1nn. 
1hcrdorc. h1tltn1! the btrd 'hould he pla)''d lhc 
~:imc " '" n~ 11 the Nill had h1l the wall . 
e:o.i \loet:k "e \hould have u h:" more If 
un,ono: 4111.~llllm t~l' t":tll~ or ha\ an) 4uc,1tons 
for w fhc Umpire," drop a hnc to !'\ewi.peak 
Ir you've been wanting the American 
Express" Card for some time. this ts some 
time to apply 
Because if you're a seruor, all you need 
is to accept a $10,000 career-oriented job. 
That's 1t No stnngs. No g1mm1cks 
(And even 1f you don't have a Job nght 
now. don't worry This offer ts still good for 
12 months after you graduate.) Why 1s 
Amencan Express makmg the Card a 
little easier for semors to get? 
Well , to put 11 simply, we be· 
lteve m your future A.nd this ts 
a good urne to show ti- for we 
can help ma lot of ways as you graduate 
The Card can help you be ready for busi-
ness It's a must for travel to meetings and 
entertaining. And to entertain yourself. 
you can use II to buy a new wardrobe for 
work or a new stereo. 
The Card can also help you establtsh 
your credit history, which can help m 
your future 
So call 1-800-528-4800 and ask to have 
a Special Student Apphcat1on sent 
to you. Or look fo1 one on campus 
The American Express Card. 
Don't leave school without u .$)! 
1 ursda). \pril 23, 19KS 
AC"Oll 
t Newl 
4 Greek leller 
6 Talk Idly 
11 Oned grape 
13 S011er411gn1 





19 Th11d person 
2 1 God Of IO\/I 
22 Kiln 
24 Withered 




31 Kind of c;tleeff 
33 Rupees abbr. 
34 Offaprtng pl 
36 Goddess ol 
d•M:Of'd 
38 Paid noltc. 










52 Spanish tor 
" three" 
54 Te<i1on1e deity 
55 HypothellCll 
force 
SIS Train of 
allendant• 










3 Agave plant 







e Hold cl\elr of 
euthorlty 
7Huny 
8 ChOlr voice 
9Symbol for 
•ellurlum 




17 Miile Yeln 
20 Period• of time 
23 Hebrew month 
24 Spanish for 
"yee" 
25 Sl\ort Jacket 
27 Fruit cake 












46 Roman 1001 
48 Grant• use of 









\lpha C'hi Rho 
Rc.:crntl). hrulht.:r' ol Alph:I Chi Rho 'pent 
.111 .1ltcrrt•>On cleJmng up the Cascade' /\rca rn 
Worcc:.tcr. I he Ca,cad1."'> Arca ha~ bl.'t!n u..ed a!> 
.in 1lh.:gal dumping pl.tee.: lor m.m> }car ... Our 
clcunmg cllort \\ih cut ~hort \\hen Worcc~tcr 
ran uut ol dump truer.., lor ll\ to fill up 
Our intramural \Ohball team " undclcatc<l 
I h1."SC dediC'ate<l men ha\c ''orl..ed hard lor 
each win. climbing all the \\a~ up the hill . 
Other acll\ 1lle' of brother' include panic1-
pation in a Tnv1al Pur~u1t contest for the 
American Hean A'>\0Cta11on. 
Alph11 Gamma Dtlt• 
Great job on the [)aung Game. Beth. Ginia 
Jnd committ1.>c:. We all had a lot of fun . IR l> 
"a' a 101 of fun 100. 
The acti\lties banquet i~ this hiday. Rem!:m-
ber thO\C awards have l<> be fu/11 c>1plmncd. 
Hope no one'i. trying to hide an) ..ccrch. II uric 
to ~ec you then:. ~entol"\ - we11 mi:.s you1 
f\ cl)onc remember to vote lor Beth S1robcl 
for JP Queen We've got to keep the trad111on 
up! 
Alpha Tau Omega · 
Alpha Tau Omt:gn would Ii kc to congratulate 
the 21 new hrothcr~ again. 1 he~ arc. 
I OOK \TO IS BACK .•• 
s 11:-vr MLS r BL GONE·! 
Bret Bonarrigo. Bob Roy<l. Paul C'o~in. An 
DdSah 10. Greg f)ubk. Ste\Cn l·arr. \11gud 
I-cm:. I om F l")cr. Stc\1: C...ale. Pat Kdcour ... c. 
var) I tppert. Ton.> \.1a,troma11t.:o • .l im 
\lathe\\~. l>a\e ~c'\1ght. Hoh \1ichaud. Knan 
Sheppecl. • .lnhn Wabh. ~1url. \\'ar1~k1 . l>•ne 
Welch. C'h11' Wtnabl..1 .• ind Greg \\'uo~h 
He}. grc .. 1 Red "io\ gumc on Saturda)~ 
PICKUP 
A PARTY 
( on~r.ttulauon' to U.1m·lb111 lor l'>rcalang the 
'hmgun rcc;ord. 11 1s no" up lo a <:-.i.'iual IR '!' 
Who are these gu}'· Boh .mJ ( hns. an)\\ I)., 
I >o the) h.t\c monc\ or are \\C )U't that Pl'or'! 
Della Phi l·.IJ'lilon 
:\i.:c job on the phonmhon C\~r\ond On..:c 
11gmn \\c were the top mone)·gcuc" ot the 
e\enmg and once al,latn "e "111 cnJO} the pr11c' I 
hope t:\eryom: '' getting P">}'chcd lor Spnng 
Weekend . Start cat mg} our Whcallc.., 'o 'l\C: can 
defend our champ1on'>h1p 111lt: m the rope pull. 
WcJbo ha'.: 10 uphold ou1 name a, thc·1a,t\.">l 
women!M Oon't forget tu du 'omcthing mcc for 
a -.enior thi> week. Vote I AM MY ENOS for 
J .P. Queen!!! 
Phi Sicma Sigma 
1 he ~i..,tcr. ol Pht ~1gma ~1J:tma ",..,h to 
c'.\ tend a >pccial- f hanl.. You"to Meredith hne. 
DI\ 1s1on II Prc-.1dcnt. lor her recent \ 1~11 tlw. 
\\CCI.end. It \\d\ a plea~ure ha\img )OU here. 
Congratulauon~ to eH:ry~lne on n:cel\ing their 
·av.urd.,. ~nda} night. Marcela. you dtd \\hat'? .. 
\\here'! ... Uon't lorgcl, JP Wccl..cnd Vote 
Jeannine and Dean Vun A for Qu~-cn and Kmg 
the} 're our chmcc'! Remember . 1f you're 
hJ\ing trouble~. ju,1 p1d up Judy and the .J-
Uoard\ nc\\ hll .,mglc. ··tell Mc Your I \cu~,.-
1 rom their recent LI' \ 1·11 Ii l./c•uc•c/ 
Sigma Pi 
I he brother- ol S1gm.t 1•1 \\nuld hl-c to 
congrat ula<c lh bov. lmg team tor a l.m1a,1Jc 
\car .ind\\ mmng the 111u.1mur.1' ch.1mp1un,h1p. 
Spc.:1al cri:c.lu -.ho11ld go tu Kc\tn S1crcJ} 101 
lt.:.1Jtng the team \\1th a high a\cr.1ge throughout 
the )eill 
On I hur,da~ rug ht the b1 othcrl> ill Stgm;i 1'1 
cn111)cd .1 \Ct) 'pcc1al rne.11 111 ,,c,11.. :ind 
I 1mcnhr.1u on 1,tp, I Ill' \\unt.krlul occ,1\11111 
\\U\.I prC\Cf\t lrnm the 1)1.1111 \\hll ITIU\I h.t\.C 
b(.'t!n kchng \Cr) gcncrnu' th;H L1J\, although 
\\C do 11111 lo.no\\ "h\ I lopclull). he\\ 111 get 1h1' 
... 1mc lcchng 'omctimc \\1th111 thl:' ne\I \c.1r m 
l\\0. 
I or tho'c v.ho ha\c not he.ird. lohn Chen..:\ 
ha' confirmed hi, 'fleClill uppc;tr.rncc at 1 h1' 
)l!at\ Clam llakl·. l ht, no11ficalllln '""'m'"· l.1,1 
"'ed.: in a pi.:r,o n.11 lcttcr Ill Phil Col.uu,,o Imm 
.John Chcni.:) h1m..clf. I he .lilhn ( hcnt.:) 1.111 
cluh will be 'clhng the otl1ctal 'hart and pin ot 
the club in order lo prepare lnr th" '>peciJI 
OCC<t\IOn hcryone t• \Cl) excited ahout thl\ 
momentous appear.incc. 
Jnswance Dries Up 
Mass. Campuses 
l\OR fH IJAR TMOl, T II. MA (CPS) In 
a trend which man~ experts claim could \0t•n 
.. pn:ad natton'I\ 1de. all Ma,,achu~ll' 'talc col· 
lcgc' and uni\ ehillc~ arc: being fllrc.:cd to hall 
campu~ alcohol :..1le:. bocau!>e the) c~m·l tind .m 
in-.urant-ecompan) to t'llrl)' their alcohol liabtht> 
pohc1c' 
It could make college ba~ and on~mpu'> 
h4uor '>Ult'!> ob!.<>lctc. 
~l\o other state '' tn J\ SC\~re a P°'llllln Ii' 
Ma,~achu!>elh. yet.- nolc) Mark Ru.;cnbc1g of 
thc ln,urancc lnform.11ton lmtttule (Ill) ~out 
11\ a growing problem around the countr) .111<l 
ll could ca,11} hecumc •" 'c"erc tn other •H~"l•' • 
The problem aro'c liN at Soutlwa!>tern 
Ma~achtbells Uni•cr~ll\' (SM ll). \\hi:n ud-
mini,trators recent!\ learned th'"·1r m .. urancc: 
broker couldn't locate a cornpan) 'l\llhng tu 
rcne'I\ their alcohol ltab1li1y in\uran~-c. 
"iuch coverage prot1.'Ch the 11111\Cr\ll}. campu\ 
bill employC\.'!>, adm1111~trator.. and 11:gcnt-
lrorn la'l\\Ull\Connt-ctcd \\llh on-cimpthJlcohol 
con~umplton 
S~Hl r\:CC1\cd notu.:c th.it ns alcohol coverage 
v.ould not be rcnev.cd lit lhc end of March 
b.:cuu..c tn!.uran1.'C c.1mpan1l.,. \\CfC gelling out 
nf the itlcohol hah1ht) bu~in.:"' 
"1 he under\\ mer arc ~•mph 11<) longer 
renc'l\tng an} bar or duh lt.1b1htv pohc11:s," 
C'IJllJtn\ I ranc:" (111rdon. dtr~'i:tm ol uux1hn11 
'iCt\ICC,;ll ~~ tJ "r hcy'rt• gct1111gou1 of alcohol 
hah1ht} cmcrugcc\~'Cpl lor CMilhh,,hmcnts \1ilh 
;in Kil 20 lood-.1lcuhul mix /\net tlll're\ no \\Ct} 
a campus bar c.m scr\c chat much food." 
Onl\ <l•I\'' alter S II learned II~ al< ohol 
co\erllb'C \\ould 11111 be renev.cd. 'ltJt collci;r~ 
1hrnughou1 \ta~ ... 1chu~11;, \\Crc told thcu c1lc1>· 
hol pohctc:. \\OU!d be 1:amcllcd \pnl I. 1985 
Bec.tUSC \tas,,.1chu~tb !av. rc,1u1rcs st.1tc 
'chools to airr) h.ih1hl\ m~ur.mcc b{lon: the\ 
c.1n scr.e nkohol. on-c.1mr11s nkohol sales m 
the \tate ha\C \irtuall\ ended, (1ordon :>3\'S 
"We\c(S\.1 UJalrc:ul\ ~•orped scll ng.ikohol 
here," he :..i} • ·and the utltcr ~hool 1\lll ha'c 
todothcsamcthmgrcal~oon I 11:n\1 lhoutthe 
)t.ilc l;rn. \!o.:couldn' afford to~on11nuc sen mg 
alcohol v.tthout hab1l11v msurancc" 
I xpens say the lad: ol alcohol hab h1~ 
imurancc easily c.-,uld spn:ad to other state. 
(continued on page 14> 
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... Campuses Dry Up 
(conlinutd from P•&~ 3) 
.. , he comrncrc1al lmb1ht> 111du\tr\ "in 11 'Cl) 
tough umc," norc' a,1b Fulton. an 1n .. uro1ncc 
broker \\ith C hild, Sa1.or.. and llaw.ard in 
Bo,ton, v.hii:h uru.ul'C\.~,t~ll> tried to find .1 
company w rem:"' SMU\ alcohol hab1ht) 
pohc). 
~ £-rom \\hat \\c\c ~'tn, in .. urnne( cump<1nic:-. 
me \Cry amuous 10 get ou1 ul the h.1b1hl) 
m<1rl..ct in general. and uh.:ohol liabih1ycovcragc 
an panicular. • he ..:I}'· 
1 he rea~on, Fulton and other ex pen-. 'kl). i~ a 
cnmbination or tougher dnnking law.,, increa.,l'd 
h.1h1lity of bur~ <1nd IJ\Cfll\ for the acuon\ ol 
anto>1.1C'..ttcd patron,. and mushrooming coun 
,1v..inh an alcohol-relat1.'d la .... .,uu .. . 
In add1tton. JS \lat~ now hit\C ~drnm 'hop" 
1,, ...,., 1ha1 c:x1cnd hab1ht) for alcohol-related 
.1cc.·1dcn1., tu the parties th;it !>er.cd liquor 10 the 
per.,on who cuu\cd the ucc1dcnt. c~plarn' 
I dward Hammond, \tl'C prl..,tdcnt tor .. 1udent 
affair' at the l ni\cn.11y of l oui~\ 1llc. and 
member ol a nc\\ly-<,labltshcd nauonal ta,i.: 
lorcc on colh:l!e alcuhol 1s,ucs 
College,, too. ha\C laced ancreil!>ing liab1ht) 
m 1 e~i;nt year\ to r accident,, crime<. and m1uru:s 
rl~uhtn~ from 111stttut1onal ncgliF,cn~-e. 
Cu,cs im oh 1ng ~uch 'chool\ a~ Ohio State. 
\ '1rgan1a and Oregon. 10 nnmc a lc\\. have held 
,tudcnt <lf!tilni1.atiom and frau:m1tio rci.po~ 
'>thh: for the acttoru. u£ 1111011.ICUll'd gUt."),I~. 
H.11nmond pomh out . 
r\en rni..mg lhc legal drinkinp ugc <:<ill make 
1:ollcg1.'S mlirr \ ulncrabh: to la\\\Uth 
In l\linne,ola. for mst.im:c. the dnnkmg attc 
Ilk!) '>flOnjumplrnm 1911121.gfc.tth IOCrCthlOg 
lhl." ch.tnce ol ~ullcgl."s ncc1tlcn1.ill) 'en mg 
h4uc11 lo minor~. and opening UJl trcmcndou> 
hahthl) poh:n11al. w.irn'> l ni\C:l"ill) of Mm· 
nC\ola ullorncy Marl.; K.iron . 
" II you were at a fra1crn1t), u \Utorll), or a 
dMmllol) or any 01her lo.and ol party and you 
gJ\C h4uortm.1 minor. you impose the f'~"•bihty 
ol common law negligence" by ~lling h4uor 10 
under11g1."d studcnh, he v.urn~. 
Ml n 1he W11l.;c of all the;,e law change!> and 
crad..down,, wha1\ happening 1s that \Omeone 
drank' him,clf blind. goc' out and\\ rap~ ht~ cur 
around a telephone pole or cra~hC)) into am.>thcr 
car. and then the \1cum~ and their fam1hc.'!> sue 
1hc b<1r or frutcrnit\ for huge financml ~clllc­
menh," 'iilV'> Donna McKcnna of the Profe-.-
~1olllll ln,u"runce \gcnh A~:.ociation . 
~ fhat\ why (m,urancc compani<.'S)arc: drop-
ping alcohol habiht) 
II more tn~ur.incc comp<1ni~ quu olh:nng 
alcohol habiht) pohc11.~ colleg.."> may hnd 11 
ancrca,ingly co~tl) to ..cne liquor. or to allov. 
alcohol un campu' u1 all . 
SMU j,acompktcl~ "dry"camp~no ..... 'a"' 
AuMliar) Scf\ ace:~ Uirector Gordon 01hc:r 
Ma~!>Uch~ll' 'choob 'oon \\ill du the ..aml..' 
thmg. he predtCI\. 
Indeed. \\1thou1 hab1li1> in.,urancc. ·man} 
collcgl'~ around the count') mu} decide to 
~imply ban 11lcohol lrom campu~ rather than 
face 1hc mk 11 po~ to the an ... u1u11on." ~a!-'' 
l ou1,\illc', Hammond. noting a numhc:r of 
campu'c~ alrcad) haw gone dt) c\cn \l,tt h 
ltabihl) tn\Ur..tncc. 
"It\ not \Omething I agree \\ith," he add~. 
"bu1 11\ certain!) mukmg mon: and more \cn\c 
al lca .. t financial!) and legally lor college' 
to gel av.a) trom alcohol ahogethcr" 
PRIME VALUE MART_ 
We've Got 
What You Need! 
The HP-11C and The HP-15C 
From Hewlett-Packard 
We've got two powerful, sophisticated calculators that 
answer your scientific and mathematical needs. The 
HP-llC and the HP-lSC are Advanced Programmable 
Scientific Calculators used worldwide by professionals 
in engineering, science, navi~ation, research, and 
statistics. Shouldn't you be usmg one now? Let us help 
you decide today. 
F//a- HEWLETT -=~PACKARD 
ALSO HP12C FOR BUSINESS IN STOCK 
_PRIME VALUE MART 
Worcester Center Boulevard 
(between the Mamott and the Centrum) 
WED. & FRI. 'TIL 9 • MON. - SAT. 9:30-5:30 
... D-Term 
(continutd from pact 3) tn l.tb)a and I urkt.). 
l>;n ad Mahoncv 
2:4~ 3:05 p.m 
Wood By Any Other Name 
Denni\ H1ckc) 
Burham:ddan Z. Munta~\cr 
I h1~ rcpon prc~enb an 1.-conomic c\ aluauon ur 
alternate wood rueb and chemical producb 
compaR"<l to fo\!>tl fud product\ 
Ad\hor: E. Clarke 
Ra> Burlingame .'\:lS- 3:4S p.m. 
Roy Chamberland Scowing for tht Handk~d 
Bob Fdelman 
Ad'"or. J. IJemel~ 
I h1~ IQP allowHtudcnh 10 u\C thc1rle.1dcr..h1p 
ab1ht1c~ and help handicapped Girl and Bo\ 
"icouh 
3:05- 3:25 p.m. 
Photoovoltaks lndurlry 
Stud} df currcn1 PV '>latu!-. in the USA and 1t" 




Ad\1sor: W M1lkr 
foreign Students/ 
U.S. Visas 
If you are graduating and need professional advice 
regarding your right to remain and work in the U.S., 
contact: 
THE LAW OmCE of HARVEY SHAPIRO 
15 Court Square - Suite 1030 
Boston, MA 02108 617-723-3277 
515 Madison Ave. - Suite 1313 
New York, NY 10022 212-355-5340 




51 Institute Road · 
'85-'86 Academic Year 
2 Bedroom - living room, Qining room, 
large kitchen $500., heated 
3 Bedroom - living room, kitchen-family room, 
$650., heated 
4 Bedroom - living room, dining room, 
large kitchen $750., heated 
(suitable for up to six students) 
Call 792-0049 
for an appointment ·to see 
leave message on machine if necessary 
Tuesday is WPI Night 
at Pickwicks 
Special TWofor-S 1 o Dinner 
Your Choice of: 
l. seafood Casserole 
2. 1/2 BBQ Chicken 
3 . Linguini w / Clam sauce 
1 >mners includ 'salad. p< >ta to or rice. and uegerable. 
I wsda). April lJ, 1985 NE\\SPEAK 
Classifieds AOMJMSTRATION Bl'SINESS Sf R\'ICES: 1 )ping, \\ord Proce-.,ing, The!>e!i and O~a­llol\\ - f ll'lt. acturate, rtliable and pcr.on11li1ed 
'>tt\ice - SpeclJil Student Discounts - Con-
veniently located near Wtb;.ter Square - Mbter 
Charge and Vb.a accepted - caU 752-1374. 
\!ote for tht uglit'>t man on campl.L\! All wttk in 
tht Wedge, I 1-1 . 
,\partment for rtnt. J .4 Bedroom. Clean, 
Quitt, off llighlJind St. C'1JI SJS-2806. 
Elttt a Kinit who can aJwl)S n~ your i.chedule 
- Vote V111 A 
~ptdally interested in oldi~? 
\partment for rent. 4 Bedroom apt. - Clean. 
Quiet - ldnlfor4or!\,tudenb. I ocation l.M 
\\1chu\ett St. Breakdmrn of cO\h will bt SJS 
pt'r week per ~r.cm. C'all llJS-2806. 
rEC'H-HIGHl.AND deluu apartment-.. ~pa­
tio~ Applianct'>, Gti Hellt, S min. to WPI. 
~hta Rellll), 755-2996. 
I~ It True You (an Bu~ Jee~ for S44 through 
1he l l .S. Government? Get the f11cb today! C'all 
1-312-742-1142 ..... t. 5883 
SAE: Art thae really chttk point-. between 
)Our leg-,o! 
\p1utmtnh and room\ - 1-, 2- and 3· 
B!!!droom apts. and \tHral roum\ "ith \hared 
kitchen and bath. Ver) \\tll t.:ept, 2-J block\ 
from\\ Pl, has appliance.. parl.ing and laundr). 
Call <;tr1ld or Brute. 754-.,091 for dttaih. 
What do chi!!ck poinb loot. liki!!, an)Wa)? 
\\ORK sn 0\ POMllO"llS A\'All.ABtE 
\cademlc C omputing will haH opening\ \85 
through 086 ror work ~tud) o;tudents to nork 
as lab monito"· 1u1or-., \hop ti.\'· C ontact 
Office of Academic Computing. ~.u,bury 106. 
\\hat reall)' gth checked 11 tht\t pointi.! 
Did they ha\l' "'hat ) 'OU "ere checking for 
bttween the le~? 
Help the 1'.n,ironment. Mll"-"Pirg offers cun-
'"'"ng employment for th!!! )ummer. C-1111 
\\ood) \!folton 79'-·7168. 
Comingsoon ... SPAC l::SHllTI U . "811. See il 
or die. 
\\alt a minute! I can' find the checkp<>int~ 
( PICK UP YOUR FREE SPRING '85 CATALOG) 
%OFFJV&t=n o,_ OAllam 
~ TOOLS •• •*(~OFFONSYSTEMPftOOUCTS) 8ool.s • BIWIDOaro & Act:e:.oories • CapacitolS • ChemtU!s Conneclors • Crystals • PIUOS & Jacks • Enclosures • Fi ,.. ~ F1 ters • Fuses • ~;e;it S~rin• T11 11"'9 • HeJt SinkS • l<11S 
7'fli' KrlODS • Prrrphffats • Pr11b4 • 0pl0 • PCB Produc:IS • 
#)./ Poleflloomrtt'fS • Power Suppl , < • ~ll')'S • Resislors • Cal>l'I 
--- As~emb11es • Sacl.elS • SOloer • Soklerino TOOis • Sw11ciles 
---- TecM1cian lools • Tes1 Instruments • Transformers • Wtre & 
Cablt • Wrre wrapplng 
STUDENT l.D. REQUIRED WITH COUPON 
(;Active 133 Flanders Road Westborough, Mass. 
366-9684 
STORE HOURS - MON - FRI: 8:00 A.M. -6:00 P.M 
SATURDAY: 9:00 A.M. -4:00 P.M. 
l.=:::=~3'. FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES~~~~ 
.. 
WE SPEAK TECHNOLOGY. 
DO YOU? 
ff you're a science or engineerir1g major, you'll want to be 
part of today's Air Force. We're developing lasers and 
satellites that make science fict ion SPem dated. Air Force 
ROTC is one way to be pa~t of th i5 1ast-pacej technology. 
Air Force ROTC has 2-through 4-year scholarship 
programs which help defray some of thf:. college costs - -
t~ i tion, textbooks, laboratory and incidental fees 
After graduation, you'll be an Air Force officer, and wi ll 
join those who are leading us into space-age tec;.,no!og:t. 
Ta~e a ciose look at Air rorce ROTC now Don't let 
technology pass you buy. Be a part of 1t 
.AIH FORCE ~ ..... !!:s::r:s ..... ..a~-~::::m ..... r.m ..................... "'-_ 
......... lllllll~liU!~ .. IQl .... ~_,'Xll .... lr~L!!XS!!!!-!!!1!!1111 .. l!lll!!ll!!lll!lllllll!!!!~§!!lli=::S!L~  
ROTC ,_, Gateway to a great way of lire. 
I 
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I he scoop is on! for ice anm that b. Phi 
Siem• Siem• ~ ..ellinc ice craim con~ on tht 
Quad - JP S1turda) from 11 to 4. 
Thanks, Glenn. The Nach°' wue greaL 
I motion that all tudent~ and Proti.. ~t out on 
th!!! Quad Frida), April 26 and hJiH our Spree 
Day! 111 bring the Frisbtl!!S. 
Al 0\ up for the chall,ngt - the) think thty 'rt 
the ui:lit<>t. Let'!, find out; \Ole for )OUf fa, orlte 
ugl). 
Donny-doo - I 0:00 a .m.!'n I bet all that Wlbn 't 
~pent am~ b) a raincoat!! 
Bill)-bab). Kttp up that 'uppl) of rubber 
band\. You ne"er know when }OU might need 
them! Don't forget what thcl\e chauvinl\lic 
remark\ will get )OU •• frtt bter!! 
WPI Ila.' a 'ipmdl">\ \ludenl bod). \\' mu't 
force togethtt a_\ one. I et u.\ not "himper in thf' 
face oflhot.e in charge. SPtU f DA\ ~HOl l l> 
Bf.! te1 w. rtbel!! 
\\ h) go 10 a; riendl) \ ? Phi Sig ..,ig Ice C mun 
Sale on the Qw.d. \pril 27 
IU.\11.MBE:R - \ an \ - \11 thr \\ a)!! ( I or 
.Jr Kin1t1 
Rubble.. - llaH• u datt· )rt? Onl~ three da)' 
ldt! 
\\omen at the ralaee! 
\dd rO)llh) to Bo)nton Ifill - tl«t \ 'an \ . 
.Juni<>r Prom King 
\\ h) nul 'pend 20 minutl-. le11rning about an 
IQP when you arl!! gomg tu be doing one fur 
alm<ht a VI hole year! /\llcnd the D-term Cun-
ferencl!! on Soclet} T echne>ln1n Interaction\, 
1 lelp ( rown Van A - Vote \'an Al'>l ) ne for .I I' 
King 
I hi!! ugli~t are on dl'>pll) - let '<, '>pon<,or 
llMOC. 
OT, I want lo go lo the JP "ith ) OU •• • 
I or ~all!!: one cute, furr) maJe nbbit named 
Jamec; Bondagl!!. 30 doll•" or be<.I offer. Mu\t 
<,ell dut to roommate\ allerc~- Sale include.. 
hutch, lhter, water bonle, food and other 
\upplies. Cont1C1 Holly at 757-1324 •fter 4:00 
p.m. 
l.i"ing or planning to live in the Elb"'orth 
Compln! I.earn ab<>ut it~ Social i'.n\'ironmrnt 
at tht 0-tenn IQP Conference. 
Wait till "'' get Real Men at the Palac!!!! 
Jeannine., Queen - Vote Jeannine P~ter\ for 
JP Queen 
<;et }Our ice cream c:one<o from 11-4 Sit., \pnl 
27. Mmmmm Mmmm, GOOD! Spo~H'ed h\ 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
SPINU.lSS and APAl HU IC', a ~•d and 
unfortunately true characttri'>tic of tht WPI 
comm unit). 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I \ptci•IJ} inttr~ted in oldir-.. 
<:et )OUr cone\ th1' Saturda). c;raat na\Clf'!\, 
~eat price... - Phi Sigma Sigma -
fhe ugliest are on dl\phl} - let\ ~pon\or 
llMOC: 
I don't '1'1'1mna part) 
Vote Dean and Jtannme JI' Ktng and Quet>n 
( ;et a good \COop for JP. Phi S ig Sig let ( ream 
Sale I 1:004:00, April 27 
\'otl!! J eannin i!! Petrr. for .JP Queen 
Vote UMOC - Wt dgt 11:00- 1:00, \1un. thru 
fn 
lntere.lt'd in hoa" a nd/ or oceanograph\! A t· 
tend the 0-term ( onfcnnce on l\ociet) Itch· 
nnlo g) Interaction .. 
l\lal.:e that I double scoop! 7 d ifferen t 0aHH'~ in 
] .J1e; C ourte<;) of Phi St~rna Sil!fllll • 
Uo :-.iut Cro c:1•ntle Into rh11t Dark. :-.prre lNi 
M~lll . 
Pui:r 16 N£\\Sl't.AK Tl!Ma), April 23, 1985 
r 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Tuesda). April 23. 1985 
4:30 p.m Carl Gunnard Johnson Colloquium, Washburn Sho~ Room 229 
7:30 p.m. Cmcmatech: Carmen. Alden Hall. free 
Wednf'day, April 24 
I0.00 am. - 5:00 p.m. f"irst Annual Cultural F~ti\al. Alden Hall 
1 hW'Mla). April 25 
7:00 p.m 'o"c:I on Film: Or Human Bondage. Kinnicuu Hall 
l!.00 p.m Conccn by Wind Ensemble. Brass Choir. Ja11 F.n-.cmble. Alden Hall 
Puzzle Answer 
Frida) •• \ pril 12 
;: 41\ p 111 -\ tr.llctnll\ mcmtx:r called 
1c~rd111u .1 \\tndo\\ that had JU'I hl..·en hrokcn 
111 the h1HN:. lie rc4uc,1t·J th,11 thi: arc.1 Ix· 
dtccl.~d Im 1lll culp1H 
!i 00 p 111. \ 'ludcnt rcponcJ a l'll\\Clll.' 
dcd; taken lrnrn hi' automoh1k: parl.cd nn 
:-;,,h,h111\ ~ln.'Ct 
5 15 pm \ '1ud.:111 repottcd cg~' hemg 
thnm n al a rc,1dcnl-c hall 
trOO pm Camp11' Police re1.-el\cd .i c.ill 
lr11m .1 ~1uJcru rcg;1rJmg .1 \\Oman "1hc11ing 
mag;i1111c ,uO<.cripuun' m S111Jd.irJ I he "'om.111 
\\a' Ul-..1:ribcd ,1\ blond. h\c lci.:t and lour mchc' 
1.111. ''canng a leather 1ac:l.ct anJ h,t\ mg a 
southern aa:ent 
!i.00 p.m rh~ ~ergl!ant rcponcd fire-
cracker. ~mg thnmn flnm a rc,1den1.-c h.ill 
room 
Friday, April 26 
9:00 p.m Spring Weekend Concert: Bum. and Kaufman. Alden Hall 
S11urchy, April 17 
11:00 a.m - 4:00 p.m QUlld acuv11~ 
9:00 p.m J unior Prom l\1ghtclub featuring the Mar-.el~. Hamngton Auditorium, S8.00 per 
couple 
Sund11. April 28 
11:00 a.m. Sunday Ma~~. Alden Hall 
6.30 und 9·30 pm · Suddtn Impact. Alden Hall, SI 00 
Police Log 
'I '5 pm \n oflice1 rep111ted th.11 ,1udcn1' 
"ere e\ICled lrom lfornngwn t\Ul.lunrium fur 
drinl.111g 11lc1•hohc hcwragc, ;ind hcmg minor,. 
Salurda~. A pril 13 
7 50 .1.m \ call ''a' rcectH'd regarding 
OOJ\t.' commg Imm a fratcrnll\ I he c;illcr \\as 
\er} ir.111:. •md thd nm gl\c a name or a lucatmn 
nl ''hcrc the ntW•\' ''a' commg from OllK-cr" 
\\l.'OI tn chcd; the trutcrnll\ area. 
SuncJa~. April 1-' 
I :!·2:! a.Ill. r he C.tmpu' Police r~'CCl\Cd .1 
e,111 regarding mH'e .11 .1 frutcrmt) hou,c .. \n 
olliccr ''1" ..e111 to tn\l...,ttJmtc. 
12:::?5 a.m. An llfliccr rcponct.I a \ml.: ma 
lad1c' ·room m Rik~ llall hild hcen pulle~l nlf 
the"""· 
12-.m :i m <'111npu, Police rcl-c1H·d .1 
'ompl;11nt .1hou1 loud n1use Cllnung lrom 11 
111um 111 I >amch H.111 
\hdn~11~. April 17 
6.11 rm I he C11rnpu~ l'ohcc ICC'Cl\Cd .1 
c.111 n·11ard1ng nol'c wmmg lrom a re ulcna 
hall. and abo .ihou1 th•n&' thm\\n from the 
Tl"11Jcnl'C hall Olliccr' fl."'ipundcd and 1d1:1111llcd 
1hc 'tudem rl.,,pnn,1hlc I hl' 1m:1Jcnt ''il' 1c-
li:md to the Olticc of Rc..,idcnttal I 1lc 
Th ur.d2). April IH 
9 00 p.m I ht' Campus l'ul1ce re(l•1\cd ,, 
cull trom one It .1tcrntt) compla111111g .1hou1 g1>ll 
h.1lb !'icing dm en m ln\llllllc P.1rt.. h\ memllcr 
nl another lrutermt}. 1\n olllcc1 'Poke \\llh the 
pr~1deni.. ol the rc,pect1\c fmten1111c.,, .ind thl· 
'11ua1111n \\ii" recufi~d 
ONE VERY SMALL 
REASON FoRTAKING 
AMTRAKTO NEWYORK. 
Take Amtrak to New York and you may be 
surprised at how much you get for so little. 
Our spacious, reclining seats, for example. 
And where else can you find aisles wide 
enough for a leisurely stroll? 
Not to mention our Amcafe, where you 
can get a snack, hot or cold sandwich or 
beverage, whenever you like. 
All this for only $19, coach, Friday to 
Sunday; $25, Monday to Thursday. And 
when you bring the kids along, you'll save 
even more- children under 12 go for half 
price. 
Oh, there's one more thing. On Amtrak, 
you can go from downtown Boston or the 
Route 128 Station to midtown M anhattan, 
Newark, or suburban Amtrak Stations. 
So the next time you're headed for New 
York, call your travel 
agent or call Amtrak at 
1-800-USA-RAI L. 
There's no reason 
not to. 
Cerl•in hohclay ratm;tions m•y •pply. 
AMTRAll ltCKET OHICE lOCAllON 
B t r y l k t Oft c T l Stc1t B 
ALL:J 
ABOARD AMTRAK 
